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alR tisent thnt love our Lord Jensu Christ In slncertty."--Eph. VL 2.
* carnestîy conten ror the eatth wloh Was Once dttvored unlto the Ba.its."-Jude, .
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Prince Bismarck is proceeding against Professor services in court bouses, halls, saloons, hotel dining and adding that he admired them for the way in
Mocmmsen for libel. - rooms and private bouses. It takes the courage which they went about aiong the poor and lowly,j

A metropolitan railway bas been opened at Out of the stoutest hearts to SC opportunities slip- and for not being afraid ta epeak their minds1
Berlin. It is not underground, but carried for the PiM by with no power ta take advantage of them, whether with regard to rich or poor. Th liishop,j
most part at a high level, on ai:hes. and ta hear calls for service with no men ta send." in acknowledgiig the compliment, said he thorough-i

The commission appointed in Germany ta revise AccorLing to the Irish Church Diredory for ly endorsed what had been said about bis Right1
Luther's translation of the Bible, has held ils last 1882, there are now 1o8 clergy in the Church of Rev. brother, and lie should have pleassure in tel--
sitting, and brought its work toua close. Ireland. At the time of the Census of 1861 there ig him what had been said of him by workingmen

The notorious Bradlaugh's seat in the English were 2265. In twenty years, therefore, there has behind his back. (Laughter.)
House of Commons bas been declared vacant, and been a decrease of 55o clergy. In 1840 the popu-
a newv writ for Northaamptoa bas been issued. lation of Ireland was 8,155,52t. In iSr it had THE lRIWI.

a eribo furNetiegrarn se hat &r £ dimiaished to 5,294,436. During ten of theseA Melbourne telegram states that over.£2,ooo years, hwever, there was an increase in the popu. e'li following extracts are marks of the drift
towards the Anglican Cathedral building fund had lation of the years preceding, su that the total de- "The question arises--and it is al[ the time comn-
been collected during the previous two months. crease in the fory-une years amounts to 2,828,594. ingup-whether non-Episcopal>Protestant ims not

Among the projects t be submitted te the Eiig- Sa that as regards the clergy, the Church has very makmg too much ut the sermea, and toc litle ut
lish Parliament this session is one for the formatiz'i much more than held ber on-n. the,service and the vorshipping idea More than
of a pnemnatic railway from Shepherd's Bush ta The rapid spreid of missionary work in foreign ever congregations seeni t have become daintily
Algate.a sefyyeas hypercintical la this matter of the sermon. We saylat.laads is ivell illustrated by the tact tirat iûtîyyears aurhiag la derogation uf the high cilice oft liu l 1

The first librarian ta the Bodieian Library at ago there were 502 mission stations, whereas now ntmmdeotiondf-theagh ofmceeofthp-
Oxford, was appointed in 1598, and in the nearly there are 5 . l tîat lime the number of pit ; but it takes more, and a great dealimorethan

ur aed ,76issInarilia imcreascd i-cm ofa fine sennon tta nake a profitable Church service.three liundred years since, has had but eleven suc- ordained missionries has increased from 656.to a lVy shouldn' tGom's Word be C hrend h peope aid
cessors. 6,696, and the number of other laborers and asssit- pvachers? A d if th desire bt use tht leautitul

The German Emîperor recebtly opened the col- ants bas iacreased froin 1,236 to 33,856. Fifty prayer f Chrysostod, or peur Out their griefui
lection of Trojan antiquities presented to the G':r- years ago thcre were -¡o,ooo communicants; now th aafy, wli any omie sa, p why ue> shouid et
man Emp.ire and its capital, Berlin, by Dr. there are 857,332. Tie contributions froin Aie- e Lsuffeiedta l do sw? 'Ptlie Chch service, lt us
Schliemann. rica for the purpose ut carrying on this work havse ettftesnet century, will be rss bald; theet u-

For the discovery of seven comets, Professor rown from, S25 c,ooo te qz,5oo,ooo each year. li say of t nt merely te lear a fine religl s
Swift, of the Rochester observatory, lias been Great Britain, during iSSo, Z5,544,75o wvas canti-orely thea raerhaos
awarded the Lalande prize by the Academy-i f buted by ail the churches for missionary wor, essay, but ta worship la the hymns, prayers and
Sciences of Paris. nearly otie-half of which was given by the Church Scripture readings of the Churc.li PerIaps, la the

of nglndcormznng century, people wdll mndulge less la fimical
TlieArtional Church states that the Bishop of .ga.d criticisns of the pulpit orations, and lose them-

London has fixed March 7, for a preliminary meet- Tht Rev. C. G. ,Çurtis, chaflain of the Crimean selves more in the thoughi that they assemble te
ing of Laymen in connection with the forthcommng Memorial Church ai Constanitnople, writes to the worship Gon, and tu listen ta His message trom
Diocesan Conference. .Levant Jlera/d,. on a paragraph la the Aforning the lips of lis servant."- -T/te Christian at lork.

The U. S. Senatehas passed a bill authorizing the Port headed "The Greek and Anglican Churches :" Professor Hopkins writing on the subject of
President, in recognition of the eminent public - I am happy te be enabled te state, upon the Liturgical movenent among the Presbyterians in
services of Ulysses S. Grant, late General of the best 'Greek authority, that the Holy Synod of the their Review,, says :
Airmy, to appoint him ta tht arm ih the rank !Orthodox Church,' far from contqmplating any "i is b -no incans uncomion fur Presbyterian
and grade of a general. action like that attributed to il by the losi, with a ministers Io use the Episcopal misar-iage service

It having been decided that the Tuileries ruins proverbial haste, purposes ta send candidates for frot pr'erence, of which sevrl cases have come
are to be ce redaway, a Carmission has been the -ered mmetry to England, that they may pro- lately within the writers knowledge, the officiating
appointed to examine what portionis of the saine i fit b' such a course ofntheological and ecclesiasti- ministers in these cases being also doctors of
is practicable to preserve as historical memorials in cal study as the English Church can afford them, diinityl'. The sanie thing appears from the dispo-
the national museums or parks. and thus become thoroughly acquainted with Eng- sition tu borrow scraps and phrases from the Prayer

Among the ferale students who are attending lish Christianity. ibis is. one of the many wise Book, which ta often have the effect of >uer/irci
tmhe saius courses of medical lectures at the S. measures adopted by thIe -oiY Synod under ils » ari1 sown an the somewhat threadbare garment)
Petersburg University' there are 28t of the Ortho- preseantable president, tie (Ecumencal Patriarch." of the Preshyterian prayer. This sort of thing is
dox Greek faith, r129 Jewesses, and nineteen young Modern ChuTch endowrments are growing rapidly; hardly of the highest order of ecclesinstical integ-
women belonîging ta other faiths. and the Liberationists with their greatest efforts. rity. We hoast our conscientions p-eterence for a

fConnwill fid it difficuit ta persuade honest-miaded plain diet of bread and water ; we shal never con-The Lake a Constance was so low two or Englishnen that these are "national property, ta sent, oh, no I to allow Frenclh dislhes un our board.tre weeks ago t he steamrs sverwe compelled be devoted te secular purposes as Parliament shall But we are quit- villing ta 'convey' scraps andto discontmue their calls at several places on ils set fit." From the Leeds Church Extension Sa. even whole pieces fromî the better-furnislhed tablesshore. The same was the case with the Lake of ciety's Report we find that since 1876 the surn of of our neighbors. A very large number of the
Geneva; onl>' once before during the preseant cn- £6,6o3 has been received for its special work, and children of Presbyterian families, and înany of the
tury, it is said, have the lakes et Switzerland con- the Nottingham people are now engaged, uînder the cultivated and tastefil of our members lave sought
tained so little water. faithful and self-denying leadership of the Bishop a more cheerful, more varied, tuoire sympathetic

In excavating the new building of the Produce of Lincoln, in raising an additional £6o,ooo to- service in another communion. On thea other
Exchange, New York, three British cannon halls wards meeting the spiritual destitution of that hand, the cases are very few, and owing only ta
were recently found, and a keg containing a large town. . A Church that is constantly bringing special causes, in which any persans, Episcopally
quantity of English half-pennies, bearing dates forth such fruits as ibis.is neither a dead ner a educated, have come over ta the communion of the
train 1738 tO 1745 inclusive. The relics are decaying Church. Aibeit, it is said by sone Presbyterian Church. -'l'he tracks are all one way.
thought ta have some connection wyith old Fort ta be "burdeued" by its . connection whiti the It is very largely due to this fact that, 'of all the
George which stood on this site before the war of' State.- T/e National Gurc/t. sects in the United States, the Episcopal is growing
the Revolution. A sornewhîat singular service was held last week the most rapidly aI the preseat time?'

A largely attended meeting was held on Wed- -s

nesday, ist inst., in the Mansion House, the Lord,tnqthe parish chaucie Mavistnn, Lincolshire. TES IMONY TO THE VALUE OF LEN'.Lordcnsequence etf a suicide having beta eommtted la
Mayor, Chairman, for the purpose of protesting the church, a srong feelg existed .among thc in- i- a
againist the horrible persecution of the Jews in habitants that the building ought t be ecose- earwh
Russia. Stirring and cloquent speeches were made crated. The vicar, the Rev. H B Thorold, having et some!o oui- Church observances, paricularly
hy the Earl of Shaftesbury, the Bishop of London, consuîted the Bishop of Lincoln, -is h of the season uf Lent. In a sermon preached in
Cardinal Manning, Canon Farrar and others, and s eted that an. appropriate pbnitential is n cih Broklyn, the Rev. Dr; VanCarina Mania, Cnupe~td tat daiental ti-'ittDyke peaks af certain religionis observance as
strongly worded resolutions unanimously adopted, wuld be sufficient. The parishioners were invited Dk ste

News bas just reached us of a religious move- ta attend. and filled ihe church to overflowing. The folws brings ns ta th. practical question, What
nient in Eastern, Bengal, which bas excited con- speci il service commenced with the Misererehiit is mbs ufavorable foratis purpose? Wseeas
siderable interest in Evangelical circles. It is said Psalm 51, followed by collects from the Commun- tume that thfbesalime i th puesoe IcommuIes
that a number of Native Christians--aaounting te ion Office, after which an -appropriate lesson was knoewn tat Lent. 'What ' you wii sa casoonr
several thousand--of the Roman Catholic connec- read, and a metrical peniteqtial ulitany sung- by ail kina nt. W han?' wo I 'has nt
tion'desire. t% become Protestants. There is a kneeling. Next came the second lesson, the usual îmister turned Episcopalian etNo e Hhe uias not

Baptist Mission in the neighbourhood, but they litany, a hymn, and then the sermon by the. Rev. turned anythi g, not being given ta change. But
decline t join the Baptists because they will nôt A: Drake. The occasion was felt ta be one oft heiun te theHuly Catholie Chicng i la suficien-
baptize- their children. great solemnity, and produced a deep impression domnatiant.over al ssttattachens tfmakentbiy

Switzerland bas suffered an irreparable loss by upon the assembled congregation.-.forn:ng Post' wiing to learn something even from Episcopalians.
the burning Oftthe historic Church of Rapperichwvl, The Bishop of Liverpool, at the request of the in many of the conservative elements of our com-
in the canton' of St. Gall. The only pait of the Manchester City Bission,:addressed-a-large gather- mon Christianity they are the noblest of Christians
edifice left is the great toier, which contained the ing of the men employed at the -locomotive and in our land. The reasuns of their growth, in which
archives. The naye, the choir, the little tower, the tool-works of Messrs. Sharp, Stewart & Co., (limit- during the past few years they have outstripped ail
seven altars, and many precious reics were utterly ed)j Manchester, during the dinner hour on Thurs- other Christian denominations, are not fat to seek.
consumed. The great tower n-as built la r442> day,.2nd inst. At the. close of the half-hours ad- And these reasons are not dishonorable to them.
The little to*er, the -nuleus cf the edifice, was dress one of the men, rose, and on.behalf -ofthia fel- They lie much deeper than forms, or vestments, or
built a 359 as a priate cha'pel for Count Rais- iows moved a vote of thanks tu Bishop Ryle, remark- music. They consist in the honor-which they put
dolph of apsbtrg>'-» l. - ingbthat work ipgmen cQud.best apprcatetpractiçal upon the Church as a Divine institution; upon the

In rega1tomissiödafy worlkin-the new terri- .Chrstigniity, and thatihe -working men of Lanca- aacred edifices' which: are donsecrated to Guu's
tories, Bi bp Be of Montanawites ,I have shiret hadreason t bethankful that theyhad t.wo worship ; upon the sacraments as -means of grace,
traveled 3;6o0iiX t, o'niy yoftep a>' l- such "hard*orking and etimab prlats- as te nade-effectual by the abidingîpresèice and power
road. I hasve "slept Ih a 'kdÏd r': tertnàad ai a Bishop of _Manchester and the Bishop of Liverpool of the Holy Spirit; upôn the ministry as a sepr-
miner'sCabMii- amis'rbé hatel iad oa,. buffà- ,Another workrneaseconded the-esolution, endors- ate order cf men; ordaiùed -ta be stewardspf-the
lo robe bhtd the oïnter! f a' sorè i av eld g gwhat had jus been-id about. the twe Bishops, ,myteries of GoD nin all of which ouir Presterim

standards agree with then, whatever our practice
nma' be. They consist in the decency of their pub-
lic worshiip, whicl excludes by its fixed forms the
manners of the circus and the theatre, and in the
disciplire which the violation of that decency
brings iuon the offender. They consist in the
refuge which in auany places that Church offers to
sober-ïninsded Christians who are troubled by the
inisistence upon political and other unscriptural
tests of Chrisuian character and chuirch member-
shipu. And finally these elements of growth consist,
ta saine extent, in the settimg npart ut set stasons
for religious worship and instruction......

"We need not connect the observance of Lent
(though I can Se nd h arim in doing su) wlth the
forty days of Christ's fasting in the wilderness, nor
wih thte forty days of Moses on the Mounti nnr
with the forty days granted ta Nineveh t repent.
We need not fast in the literal sense of the word;
but we must fast from sin, and froas worldliness,
and ta sone extent frot iawtftl worldly business,
that we may fi ourselves with Divine truth. The
senson referred te i favorable for such fastinîg and
spirtual feasting, because there is in aIl our large
connîmaiîies a luil in the %pirit and an ebb in- the
tide of worîdliness, We deal with tis simply asa
fact, withot goimg largely into the discussion of
ils caes. lts will be sufficient t observe that
tiese causes are twofold ; the tixed observance of
thtis season by the Episcopal Church, and the cour-
teous respect which Christians of other denomina-
lIons iay ta their wishes and habits. Our soial
circles are madc up and our public amusements
ar-anged without regard to sectarian diferences,
Jnd it is a mark ofgood breeding, tnot t say of
Cliristian charity, to do nothing that wsould exelude
the presence or wound the feelings of any, even

uthough they may constitule a minority. Andi hnce
it comes. ta pass, that at the beginning.uf Lent
there ;s a d ,der essation of social entertainlentR
and fat t nusermnts, gobd,:bad and i -
different.'she music and dancing cease, tle
churchb3ells ring, and there is a hush in the com-
munity.

"'Many sec in this an argument against the ob-
servance of Lent. They say it offers a temsptation
t crowd ail our religion intu forty days, and tends
tr make peolple more worldly in anticipation of tie
season of humiliation. And it cannot be denied
that there is force in tthis objection. There is a
tendency in our nature t commute with Goand
to sin in the expectation of repentance an for-
giveness. But this tendency does not belong tu
any forsm of worsip, nor does the objection lie
against any holy time. itere are people who are re-
ligious only in times ofrevival. There are Sabbath-
day Christians, and prayer-meceting Christians, and
so no doubt there are Lenten Christians. But shall
w-e albolishs the Sabbath and the prayer-meeting
because iilearned and unstable souls thus abuse
tîem ? Let us look at the :tfacts. Many of us
were broughit up ta believe. and perhaps saie of
is still believe, that the Churches which keep Lent
are pre-eminent for worldliness, and (hat thty have
a monol oly of "the ponps and vaities of the
ssWorld" which they renounce in their baptismal
vuws. But I tell you if this. ever were true, it is
not true to-day. If you go, as many cf you do,
mito places of worldly amusement-into the thea-
tre, into the chadf>y bal), with its thin. veil ofutChris-
tians benevolence, or into the charity fairs where
pieces of paper are adroitly substituted t"for tho rat-
ting of dice-you meet as many Baptists, and Me-
tiodists, and Presiyterians as ther are Episcopa-
lians or Roman Catholics. Wc are not new dis-
cussing the propriety of tle wôrldly amusements ;
but We insist, that if we run with others Ita the
same excess of riot,' t will not do for us w.en tiey
begim te t-n for a seasen from their vanities te
better ihings, to stand back and say, 'Sec hwn-
these woridly people crowd all their religion inta
forty days 1, If we dance tor them when theypipe,
and pipe for them when they dance, there is ri
ther piety nor fair dealing in our refusai to mourn
with thei when they fast. It would 1abe
doubtiess', to have n carnival ; but I insist that the
carnival with the fast is better -fu body and soul
thân the tarnival without it. , Nor willit d for our
coutry cousins tu wipe their mouths and say'--
'What worldly People- thèse city Christians are r-
If we demuralize them luthe surmmner, they de.'
moralize us in the. winter.. Our worldly amuse-
ments ard o .r excess of social pleasures are large-
ty supported by their patronage. eCountry Chi-
tians and country ininisters carne lither and go to

0 places to wbici most us never n going tad:in , nine cases out of ten, Wren oui more sober-
minded church members bireak abbath Or saeCtion
'bytheitpreénéé thisngdWhich' inrtké èiheata $e

do not appt-ove the"'excuse As; 'We Mhad
-fromýtle ountry da s



Jews trom ti ge0c jt td.

CANON ON MARRIAGE.

We have been asked ta give a prominent place ta
the Canon of Provincial Synod on Marriage within
the prohibited degrees. It is as follows -

"No clergyman of this Ecclesiastical Province
shahl knowingly solemnize a marriage forbidden by
the 99th Canon of the year 1603, A. D., whiclh is
as fillows:

"'No persan shall marry within the degrees pro-
hibited by the laws of Gon, and expressed in a
Table set forth hiy authority in the year of our
LORD GoD 1563.'

"1. The Tfable f Degrees prohibiting certain mar-
riages set forth by authority in the year of our
Lord 1563, and usually annexed ta the Book of
Common irayer, is hereby adopted by the Church
of this Ecclesiastical Province of Canada.

"1I. No clergyman of this Ecclesiastical Province
shall knowingly solemnnize a marriage within the
degrees prohibited by sucli Table.

"I. A printed copy of the Table of Prohibited
Degrees shall be placed in the vestry-room or near
the entrance of every church in this Ecclesiastical
lrovince, at the charge of the parislh, in soine
place where it may conveniently be read."

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

A MEETIN iof the Execttive Committee of the
Diocesan Synod wilI lie lheld in f alifax on Turs
day, 141h inst. At this meeting arrangements will
bc made for the business of the Session ta be held
in July, and notices of intended mations received
hy the Secretary, Rev. J. 1). H. Browne, before
the above named day, will be published with the
other announcements of the Comittee.

H AtAX. -The eighth annual meeting of the
Church of England Institute took place on tThtrs-
day evening. A largo number of members was
present, including many of the clergy, amoig
whom wore the Lord llishop, Patron; Rev. Dr.
[Lili, President; Rev. J. D. H. Browne Re. J..
l>adfield, Rev. F. R. Murray, Rev. J. Bell, Rev.
Il. Almion, Rev. W. Sampsson. After prayers by
the President, and the consiirmig of minutes of the
last annual meeting, the Secretary read the oficial
report, of which tho following is a synopsis: Total
nunber of members, Feb., î831, 29t; new mem-
bers duîring past yeat, 48-339. 1ktft the city, 20;
died, 2; resignations and lapsed membrship, 28-
50. 'atal members to-day, 289. 'lhe reading
room has been more frequcnted hir3ng the past
year than at any former time. ''lie gymnasium
and billiard moins, being supplied in a Iesser mca
sure with appliances than some iothers i the city,
are not ias inuîchli used as anticipated, but suficiently
uscd ta prove the utiity of such provision for
exercise and amusement ofi members. l'ie apart-
ments and means at coinmand at this time will not
a-liw a& much improvement, though the iiecessity
o it is apparent. The " Bray Associates" library,
a valuabie addition to the supply of literature, has
by lIme kindness of the commiittee i London been
rccently auîgmcntm-d by a grant of books of the
vIfe af.£20 ,sg. "e anniversary services recent-
ly hield at St. Lilke's Cathedr;îI itroducing, as
they did, the two newly etected Rcctors t uthe
inembera generally, the Council consider ta have
been very important, as a Ceurc lsIstiLtte cannaI
stand wit e t active aid fram ht se ciergy, and te
additional assistance available gives them ii.creased
huhie for the future growth of the Institute. The
Treasurer's fimancial statement shows the Institute
ta be 8:51.4t better off to-day than it was twelve
months ago. Receipts and expenditure during
1881, S1,o88.9 4, leavimg liabitities ta date, $243.25,
against $394,66 this time last year. This debt the
Institute hopes soion to have liquidated. A very
warm vote of thanks ta the retiring President,
moved by the Bishop, was uoniniously adopted,
and feolingly responded to hy Dr. Hill, who ex.
pressed his warm and unabated interest in the
Institute, and regretted that Parochial duties com-
pelled him ta resign his office. The election aI
oflicers was then proceeded with and restilted as
follows: P'atron-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese;
J'resident-Mr. Wm. C. Silver; Vic-Pesidents-
Rev. Geo. W. Hill, D. C. l., Rev. Jno. D. Fi.
Browne, Mr. J. Johnston Plunt, Mr. Selwyn il.
Shreve; Treasurer--Mr. Thomas Brown; Secretary
-- Mr. W. M. Brown. Votes of thanks were also
passed ta the Bishop and Clergy generally; to the
Rev. J. Padfield for instruction in Englishi litera-
tuirei to the committee of "Bray Associates" i
London for valuable gifts of books; ta the Rector
and Wardens of St. Luke's fir ise of Cathedral
for anniversary services ; ta the Rev. Canon
Partridge for anniversary sermon; to Professor S.
Porter and chairs ofSt. Luke's, St. Paul's, Bishop's
and Garrison Chapels for interest in the musical
part of the service; ta the conductors of the city
press for favors and courtesy, and ta those who
delivered lectures for the Institute end assisted in
aiding it financially.- The meeting closed with the
benediction by the Bishop.

Tauno.-The Rev. D. H. Hind, the gentlemani
appointed by the Governors ta obtain subscriptions
for the endowment of Kings College, visitcd this
parish and intended addressing the people concern-j

TJ•E CHURO1WGUARDIAN.
ing the work which Ih din ad on Sundayi
Febrhukry Sth. Z h'4eitori 6n thit day allowed so
few to assenble at church that he deternmined te.
postçone his appeal te'some future time. In con-'
sequence of storms hie found himself again at Truro
on the following Sunday, and although the congre-
gations, because of the gfeat deptl of snow, were
not much larger than on the. previous Sunday, he
considered it best to begmn his work, and delivered,
we have learned, a powerful nddrcss -and stirring
appeal on belialf of the University. We are âlso
glad to hear that the reverend gentleman's efforts
were not unsuccessful.

BAYFIEi.D--Ioly Trinily Paris/.-Mumch has
been said and written on the cares and privations
of Missiontaries going out among the heathen, and
no loyal Churchman and sincere Chnsti..n can de-
sire to detract in the least, fron the nobility of
their purpose, or minimise their lhardships. But,
have not Missionaries at home, especially in the
country, most serious difficulties and hardships to
contend agaimst ? Take an example, one, per-
haps, by no means uncommon in other parts of the
Diocese. A succession of storms, unparalleled in
severity, have passed over the Eastern porion of
this Province, culminating iii the gale of the ioth
Feb., after wrhicli snow drnfts were formed, rising to
the ieiglt iof twenty-five feet. The Rector of
this Parish left home on the morning Of 4th Feb.,
to go to Antigonish, an out-station fifteen miles dis-
tant, which lie reached at 9 o'clock, p. m., by the
last Train IL. & C. Il. R. rumning from that until
the m6th. The ussual Services were cperformed, and
visits made ; and thrce days beyond the usuail time
of returning hone having elapsed, the Missionary
became quite anxious, as lie knew that a very sick
member of the Chureli reluired visiting at Bay-
field, while a member of his own household was
qite unwell. Proposals and suggestion, iof bis
walkimg home on snow-shoes, and ofifootmng i on
the R. R. track were abandoned as impracticable,
if not dangerous. At length a span of gond horses
at a fancy price, was procured. and the start made.
After nuhels hardship, of which shovelling snow
and pulling down fences formed a part, the journey
ience was accomîîplished in six hours. Sunday,
i ath inst., a message was received ai the Rectory
that the renmains of a Clhurcl imember was await-
ing interment at Little Tracadie, some eleven miles
distant. Neither "iron horse" nor domestic equine
being available for this journey, the Rector, wilh a
friend, had to undertake it on foot. These are, of
course, liard, but are abnormal experiences in the
life of the mnissionary on this station ; but they
clearly exhibit that wlhen occasion arises, the minis-
ters of Christ are ev.er ready ta endure hardnets.
Now, imagine the disappointment ofthe missionary,
at the close of these episodes, when his first mail
for twrelve days brouglit the circular of the Board,
wiith the intimation that about seventy-five dollars
was deducted from his grants. This will be, there
is grave fears, a hard blow to the Mission. Accord-
ing to the number of its Churchmeni, and consider-
ing that none are wealthy, a fair proportion of con-
tributions to the B. Il. M. have been regularly
sent in, averaging $5o per annum, ivhile this year
the amount lias been increased ta $6r. And,
besides paying faithfully the amount required by
the Quebec Scheme to the Incumbent, it is taxing
ils utmost energies at present for the payment of a
Church debt of two hundred dollars. The pros-
pects, therefore, of ils being able to comply with
the suggestion of circular, as to making good the
reduction of grants, are slim indeed. Church
Vardens here have invariably experienced that the

task of increasing a stipend during an incumbency
u nînch more diticult, even when relationships be-

t-cen 1riest and people are of the most satisfactory
character wili is tIie case at present in this
Mission>, than during a racancy. Again, surcîy
little confort is afforded a vnissionary in tIe knoe-
ledge that lhe occupies a place among the unfor-
tunate twenty-seven that have to submit to the
reduction of grants as proposed. A suggestion to
the Rector cones from a friendly quarter (which,
lhowever, ie does not as yet pledge hiimself t
accepts, to board the first emigrant train going to
the North-West, there apply for work, secure
Government farms for his four fine boys, and assist
in opeiiing up useful careers for his three bright
daughters.

CARD.-Dear Editr.-I desire, through means
of your paper, ta express my warmest and best
thanks to those kind friends who united in giving
me the thoughtful and useful present ofa handsome
India rubber overcoat this last Christmas. i have
acknowledged the gift privately, and should have
donc so publicly had opportunity offered. i regard
it as a mark of friendship and good-feeling, which,
I can assure theomn ail, I value most truly and mos'
highly.

JoHN R. S. PARKINsON,
Curafe of Shtiburne.

Shelburne, N. S.,
20th February, 1882.

WiNDso.-! am sure that you wihl be glad to
know that after the destruction of the Chapel of
Ease by fire, on Xmas Eve, we have been able at
last to agree upon a situ for our new Church. This
site is a most suitable one, as it will be convenienti
for those of the parishioners who live out of town,1
as well aqfor those in the village, in addition to,
which thO place chosen is "beautiful for situation"q
and can be so planted with trees as to make it'

ai arn t th&blace. Th esite h the
ne* Chsrch isdwhsa«is known 'y the ilame of the
Old JailCorner, aid isituated in'Kûsg ànd Went-
worth Street. I ati really -shappy thaf this prelimi-
pary step has been taken, an'd has given satisfaction
to ail. We had to obtain two lots to give us a suitable
site. For the,one we gave 88oa, and the other we
obîained for less than-one-half its ialue from that
generous member of our Parishs, Mr, Edward
Dimock for 87o. 'Ilis lot was almost a gift, as it
was purchased by him I am told for SîSoo. Mr.
E. Dimock in addition to this, has given to the
Building Fund $roo. Tihis has cheered our heart
and has been followed by a subscription from Mr.
J. Shaw, of $500a; and one from Mr. W. Dimock.
of $8o. These are the three names on our
list at present, and with this beginning we
are very hopeful,; it remains to be seen what the
other panishioners will do ; but I have no doubt
whatever that a most generous response wil] be
made by ail in the Parish to "arise and build."
Why should I doubt the hearty co-operation of my
parishioners ? Deprived of ail external.aid twenty-
six years ago, with not an acre of glebe, and with
no endowment, we have had the honor of being the
frst Parish to sustain ourselves, and thouglh with
only one man of large means amongst us, we have
sustained ourselves, contributed to ail Churcli
Societes and objects external tous, and have helpel
largely again and agaim many of our clerical
brethren in building new churches, and in many
other ways. Thus looking back upon the past, I
hopefully look forward to the future. It is an ob-
ject, f need not say, very near my heart to see
completed here a Chiurch of Gio wrthiy of our
position in the Diocese. But with ail our efforts
we need the ielp of Our brethren. We are-not a
nîch Parish; we are helpizg ourselves to our
ability; but may I not ask for the aid of those
whose affection mnay turn to Windsor Parish from
many a reminiscence of times gone by. Many in
the Diocese have received kindness at the hands of
those passed away from us forever ; many have
been mnarried here; nany have sacred dust lying
here awraiting the arehatigel's trunp; many have
renewed their baptismal vows lere; many
have received their first cannunion here.
I will not doubt that many have sacred
recollections of services in our poor littlc Chapel-
of-Ense. Have I not reason to hope that the
whole Diocese may feel a deep interest in the new.
church about to be built in Windsor. Let it be
remembered, also, that for generations the parish of
Windsor furnished the rites and ordinances of re-
ligion almost, if not quite, without charge to those
being educated here. By all the sacred recollec-
tions of the. past, and by all our hopes for the
Church in the Diocese for the future, I ask ail 'our
members to help us in building up Zion, and in our
efforts to make Go's House in this important1
parish more worthy of Him Who is to be worship-1
ped within its sacred wal:s. i may add that-.g
thank GOD-we are thoroughly united in this good
and great work. At our lac meeting some of the
parishioners thought that it might be more for the
interest of the parish to have the new church1
nearer ta the site of the Chapel-of.Ease, but wlien
they found that the present site, if chosen, would
.give satisfaction te aIl, they cheerfully gave
their adhesion ta the wish of their bret'tren
Our good Bishop has for years tried to
stimulate us ta build. I make now an ap-
peal, especially, but not solely, to aIl King's Col-1
lege men, Lay and Clerical, to help me to make1
the Church in the Parish of Windsor (a Parish1
dear to many) that whiclh we niay feel proud of.

TlMAs MAYNARD, Rector.
P. S. Before opening our subscription list, the«

ladies of our sewing society wrote ta say that the>
would have great pleasure in handing in to the
wardens S2,865, which they had worked for andi
obtained in ine years, which sum they will give
to the completion ofthe interior of the new church.
Ve also have secured tow'ards the Building Fuînd
fron the president and officers of the People's
Mite Society, $468. We have also received from
the Ret. George Maynard towards the building of
a Free Church, $15o with interest, and the sum of
i5o given to the Rector for new church, from the
late William Johnston, Esq., Barrister. Through
the indefatigable exertions O fome ai otfr youtng
lady friends, we have also realized some thirty
dollars.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S·. JOHN.--St fumes' Ckurch Concert.-The
most sanguine expectations of the audience at the
concert held in Trinity Church school-room, under
the auspices of St. James' Church, iwere fuIl 7realized. Edward Willis, Esq., acted as Chairman.
A choir composed of 26 personssang selections
during the evening, and they came in for a goodly,
share of the applause. The programme, as printed,
was carried out, with the exception of the trio .*,1
which the .Misses Crothers were to have taken
part, they being unable to assist.

C. of E. Insfilute.-At th sixth annual meet-
ing of tise Church ai England Institute, held at the1
room of the institute, Odd Fellows' Hal,.the Pre-
sident, Rev. Canon Brigstocke, rend his annual
report. which was adapted. Thet flwing afficers
were then elected for thé ning year: Re. Can-
on Brigtocke, Presidens; C. Fe Kinnear, Dr.
Walker, Lay Vice.Presidents; Rev. F. S. SilI, M.
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Chamberlain, A. Tippètr, ;C. E- L. Ja-is, R. P.
Starr, W H. MerrittiC. A. McDonald, W. C
Drury, H. W. Frith, H. Peters, Excecutire Com-
mitfet A..resolution of thanks to the Ladies'
Association passed; alo a vote of thanks ta the
President.

PERsoNAL -The Metropolitan will arrive in St.
Joþn on the 6th March., and will spend part or
Lent in St. John. The Bishop-Coadjutor will also
spend a part of the season in Lenten work in the
city.

THE severe storms of the 22nd and 23rd serious-
ly impeded travel, and prevented us from secuiring
much Diocesan news.

CHILIJREN'S HoME MissIONARY foxEs--Re-
turnsfor ha/fyear ending fu/y ist, 1881.-Bur.
ton, C2.r5 ; Carleton, 21.26; Chatham, 21.41;
Derby, 1.51; Dorchester, 8.44; Fredericton, 37.14;
Gagetown, 3.20; Greenwich, 11.10 ; RHampton,
5.1o; Kingsclear, 6.52; Kingston, 15.15; Mencton,
io.oo; Musquash, 1.96; New Dennmark, 3 48; Newv
Maryland, 5.81; Point du Chene, 2.42; Resti-
gouche, 2.t13; Richmiond, 6.93; Richibucto, o 6o:
Springfield, 6.35; St. Andrews, 10.6; St. David.
1.87; St. James', St. John, 3.25; St. Paul, St. John.
65.84; Trinity, St. John, 69.1 x; St. Martins, 7.16:
Sussex, 8.79; Waterford, 9.98; Vestfield, 27.38:
Wicklow, 3-41; Woodstock, 27.51. Total8413.52.Number of boxes out, 796; number of boxes nak-
ing returns, 437.

Rcfuirnsfor ha/f year ending Dec. 31sf, 1881.-
Andove, 88.43; Bathurst, 6.22; Bright, 7.12: 'Sur-
ton, 4.78; Carleton, 18.48; Derby, 3-87; Dorches-
ter, 9.51; Fredericton, 49.04 ; Gagetown, 3-79;
Greenwich, 11.22; Hampton, i î.c6; Kingston.
12.56; Maugerille, 9.43; Musquash, 5.46; Nei-
castle, 7.91; New Denmark, 3.41; New Maryland,
4.71; Petitcodiac, 9.1o; Point du Cliene, i.:73Prince illim, 8.oo; Richibucto, 6.5o; Rothesay,
2.5a; Springfield, 6.52; St. Andrews, 2.42; S:.
David, 3.3r; St.,James', St. John, 3.oo; St. Mark,
St. John, 5a.oo; St. Paul, St. John, 64.00; Trinity.
St. John, 65.co; St .Martins, 7.42; St. Stephen,
6.73; Stanley, 6.1o; Waterford, 8.02; Westfield,
30.00; Vicklow, 2.00; Woodstock, 21.44. Total.
$471,79. Number of boxes out, 969; number o
boxes msaking returns, 451. Total for the year,
r8S8, 5885.3r.

FREDERICK S. SIe,
.Secre/ary (f ilission Box Cenmiffi//e.

St. John, N. B., February, 1882.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)
MONTREAL.-Lenten services are of course being

held in aIl the churches of the city. The Bishop
preached on Ash Wednesday evening in the Cathe-
dral, Other clergy of the city--the Revs. Canon
Evan, Dunoulin, Baylis, Sullivan-will take the
special sermons through Lent. In country parts
the frequency of the services and the attendance
will depend very much on the >eather and roads.
Lent ta a country clergyman in the country is a
very trying time, mentally and corporally. His
exertions in the preparation ofsermons and lectures
do not meet with that attention and attendance that
braces and stimulates. The deep .nd scarching
subjects lie lias ta preach on he cam't give ilhat
feeling and point ta whenli e finds only a feiw
familiar faces before him, and most of then ifrom
his own houselhold. He can't rouse himself ta
preach and speak as he would ta his Sunday con-
gregation, and so any casual attendant goes away
and thinks the Lenten sermons not interesting or
arousing. Perhaps it is the Sunday sernmons that
should be made so arousing as ta cause more to
come ta the special weekday services.

THE Matron of the Hervey Institute bas had
from the force of public opinion ta resign, nt-
withstandîng the report of the investigating coin-
mittee m her favor, and the ladies of the managing
board. Better so.

A cuntous instance of the marriage laws and
their manipulation by the Church of Rome has
lately been manifested. A etrtain couple i one of
the not distant parishes of the Rorian Dincese of
Montreal were married in the regular way, when
about a year after it was discovered somehow that
there was a degree of affinity between thm rwhich
came within the somewhat far reaching regulations
of the Roman Church laid down as concerning the
"Holy Estate.' he parties were duly notified b>'
their spiritual adviser that it was requisite to have
a dispensation, and obtaining that,.'a repetition of
the marriage. AIl this, as faithful childreai of the
Church, was agreed to until the time of the re-mar-
riage. And here comes the greater complication.

The lady vished to make a new stipulation on the
eve of what, in the eyes of the Church, would be
the true and lawful wedlock, to which the man,
however, would not consent, and they parted un
cansequence. Having accepted the Church's dic-
tums that they were not married before,: they pro-
ceeded, or one of.them (the husband of the year)
proceeded to select a new patner, to whom he was
without demur, on the part of the Church, wedded.
Tht forsaken woman who haa been a widow at the
time of iher last engagement resumed the name she
went by then. Her first hiiband had been a memi

whicb goAmeta widaws a weeky alowan ceise
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Society refuses to pay it, as they consider ber mar-f
ried. Here is a colit that presents matny curnous
poits A A Roman Catholic Societ' going directlyf
,a opposition to their Church's ruling. Thata
Chsrch sanciening, indirecîl>- cf course, wbas is1
very muc like a breach of te Sevent IConrnanti
ment, andI leaving a woman in a dilema that will(
bring trouble and anxiety. h'le whole thing is a<
stdy.

IEMMiNGFOR.- Lis parish lost its parsonage
bv fire on the 17th. The e'ev. Robert White is the
tncumbent. The building and out-buildings were
uninsured. Happily for the incumbent hiunself, lez
las an insurance Of $3,000 on his personal property.1
[t is a grave oversight on the part of any Churchi
Wardens to allew the property under their care to
remain uninsured. 'Fle iBev. R. White has not
been long in residence.-i

ST. MARY'S, HOCHEELAGA.-A <Band of Hope"1
has been organizedic i cotnlction wiîh this church.i
Increased work is falling to the clergyman, in that
a number of English "hands" are eiployed lm the
cotton aand thier factories around. 'lie hands
froi England are not found to take to church-goingi
casily, though they come from the land of "Mother
Church."

Ci.AREtNcEvuL.---A summary of Churchi doings
ii Clarenceville may not bc uniurerestmg to a
number of readers of the CHuacH- Guani.ci, siice
the visit of its able and courteous agent, Mr. Wi.
B. Shaw, has so largely extendei ils circulation lu
these parts. Someminie ago, this winter, althougli
the roads and weather w'ere unpropitious, a bazaar
was held, under the auspices of tie St. George's
Ladies Aid Society, in the Academy lal, irlien
over cig'hty dollars were realized towards the
church debit, and an enjoyable evening spent by
the people. Mrs. Balidwin, of the Cathedral, and
other Montreal friends cntributed liberally'. Later
n, the Sociables were revived. The first very

successfil one of the season iras lheld ai the house
of the vencerable patriarcb of this Parish, Mr. John
Hunter. Then, week before last, another"Sociable"
iwas heldat ite bouse of Mr. Fredk. Derick, Church-
wrarden. This sociable ivas given conditionally,
Mrs. Derick stipuIating that the procecds bc de-
voted to procure "fair linen cloths," &c., for the
Lord's Table. (<Nay ber own table be blessed of
lier Lord 9 Success attended this effort. Another
sociable was given early ast week by ite organist
of St. George's Citurch, Miss Cornelia Rowe,
which iwas quite a - success, Somewhtere cbe-
tween these sociables came lu a "donation party"'
to the Rectory, where one hundred and thirty per-
sons, young and old, sat down to the tables, and
it was reckoned tiat one hundred and fifty were
present, chiefly of the Parish of St. George. Ail
enîjoye theimnselves, seemingly, to their hearts
content, and when the hour for departure came,
cmipty bags and light baskets now testified as-to
what had been doue for the fanmily and company,
while a purse of over fifty dollars vas presented to
the Rector's good little wife. Neat and piasing
mnutua speeches were made by Mr. John Johnston,
Warden of the County, who presented the money,
and the recipient, the Rector also beng calied.
This fi-st "Donation Party" certainly must bu
looked upon as a redI /i/er day by the happy in-

ates of the Rectory. Many of thepl, for ite
first tine, sat the improvenients maide in thehouse,
chiey with money from good peopie in Montreal,
andi were very much pleased,-while the Rector
and household are indeed fdlled with grateful en-
joymient for the ameliorations that make life
pleasant in their new home. Educational natters
are aiso looking up here. Miss Derick, daughter
of the worthy Clhtrchwarden of St. George's
Cnitrch, a trained teacver, witb an aeadeuîicah
diplonua from McGiil Normai Scîteol, Montreal, is
doing with the Clarenceville Academy what Cap-
tain Cook did when lie sailed around the woild-
so good are lier giftsl naturally, and so uwell dedo -
ed have they been by the excellent training of thi
above named superior Institution. At the written
exanination, recently held, Miss Alice Allen,
the Rector's daughter, stood firsi in oeveral
branches, and in average marks, as also in their
aggregate. interesting readings and concerts
coibined also transpire to diversify the pleasure of
the intelligent commnity here, under the direction
and supervision, for. the most part, of Mr. W.
Mead Pattison, of ier Majesty's Customs. a gentle-
man who deserves every praise for his unceasing
efforts to do the public good.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Fron our own Correspondents.)

QUEBEcLentas Ser'ices.--During the season
of Lent there will be. Divine Service in tieCa-
thedra: and lu St. Paul's.and Triaity Churches
every Wednesday evening; St. Peter's Chumrch
Thursday evenimg; St. Matthew's Church Ftiday
evenmg. In' St. Mathev'S athere will also be
latims ah 7.30 andt:Ei'ensong -at 5 daai. --The

followigiAddresg la been i4Isued to the members
of the Cathedral congregation,: .

"BRETHREN IN CHRi,-Lent has ever been.
regardd as a selemn turne for self-examintatioa and
prayer Tha lié presentseasoù n Žm jà ' vbene-
ficial t:yôn, b>' arousngyod' tO' re 'seti46s r&
peatance atïd an increased desirenid. advince in
the spiritual life-±subjects! so.impresively1; set. be-

CHUROR GUA RDIAN
fore you during the "MiFØin" of last ycar-we
would earrestly invite you to avail yourelves, as
far as possible, of the opportunities offered yen of
att-nding the services of the church. To accon-
plish LUis we weu[d ask ycu su nîale a special
effort, even thougi it nia>' tnv0 e soue self-den l.
Our blessed Lord once asked St, Peter in the Gar-
den. of Gethseunane, 'What I could ye not ivatch
with me one hour?' Anu we would, in His naie,
repeat the question and sav to you, 'Cant you not
spare one hour each day, front business or home
cares, to give to Him, the history of whose self-
sacrifice will close this Lenten Season? Could we
ail do this, then Lent will prove a real blessng lo
us, and while we shaU, at its close, enter w-it
greater solemnity into the touching and ever-
nieniorable scenes of Good Friday, we shall also
on Easter day he better prepared to commemorate
lu the Holy' Communion the exceeding love of
Our Saviour Jesus Christ thus dying for us, and
to look for those tuany and inestimîable blessings
which le purchased for us on the Cross. We are,
your servants i Christ, GFORGE V. HousAX, C.
W. RAwcsos."

On every' Wednesday iii Lent, there will be even-
ing service in the Cathedral at 8 p. ni., when a
course of sermons will be delivered on the Lord's
Prayer Marchi ,Finst Petition, the Rector j
March 8, Second Petition, Rev. E. A. king
Mardi r5, Third Petition, Rev. C. C. Hamilton;
Nlarch 22, Fourth Petition, Rev. Charles fHamilton
Niarch 29 th, Fifth Peition, Rev. C. IV. Rawson
April 5, Sixti Petitien, Rev. M. M 1-othergill.
There will Uc Evening ['rayer dai/y in Ail Saints'
Chapel (untl Passion week) at 5 p. m., except on
Wednesdays, whenhlise Bible Class for wonien î'ill
b held at 4 p. i. A course cf sermons on the
iords "I Have Sinnel," will bc delivered in the
Cathedirail, ou Suiday evenings, comntencing Feb-
ruary 26th, by the Rev. C. W. Rawson. Febru-
ary 26th, Pharaoh ; March 5th, Balaam; March
j2th, Saul and Judas ; 1ith, Achan ; March 261h,
Job; April and, David.

s.t. Jtat/u'o-- ithe celebration of Holy Con-
mtunion will be at 7,30 a. ut., instead of 8 a. m., onu
bundays and Festivals now and until the first Stn-
day in October.

St. Paur/s Church--During the season of Lent,
there will be Service every' Iednesday and Friday
morning, at 10.30, and every Wednesdty evening
at 7 30, when a course of serions wii be delivered
on the subject of the "Prodigal Son." There will
also be a celebration of the lHoly Communion
every Sunday morning at the 10.30 Service.

PORTNE'UF.-On Thursda>, Feb gt, the Rer.
j. m. ''Thompson closed a very successful mission
in this place. He comnenced on Sunday, Jan'y
29tb, a ten days' ahissien luoChnist's Church,
Halesbero', lUe parisl .c-cii ofte mission of
Portneutf. During these days the Missioner poured
out his w'hole soul to earnest listeners. AIl felt tUat
Gon was in mercy, "visiting" His people. The
writer will never forget the solemity of the first
aftcr-neeting, when, in answer to the loving, syn-
pathetit appeals ofthe Missioner, two-thirds of the
congregation rose to their feet f token, befere
Gon and ian, of their determination to lead new
lives. There was not the least excitement-the
dropping of a pin might have been heard froin one
end of the little church to the other. , Sone idea of
our Missioner's powver and earnestness may be
gathered froin the fact that the nuniber of com-
niunicants althe closimg cehebration on Monday
evening, FeU. 6, nas iirteen times the nmber
that cominuiicated at the opeinmg of the mission.
Many of these approached ilen for the first time
the Lord' s'lal, an imi one casîe, tIat of an old
wvoman, that evening was the first time for twenty-
aine years that she Lad been inaide ir île dor cnf
a. chsarcli. Se rlîle sculet ilaNMn. Tba)mpson lu
his work that lie gave up three days of lis well-
earned periocd of rest that lie might give those in
rUe village cfFortneuf wiho were unable to get to
Christ Churcu au oppertur.ity cf hcaring rte
Gospel of salvation preached to the in an especial
nianner. I need hardly add that the resuits were
quite as satisfactory. In many a home la Portneuf,
rendered happy by the preaching of our Missioner,
prayers daily ascend to the ' hrone of Grace for
blessings on the w'ork which Mr. Thompson is en-
gaged ma la this Diocese.

ST. RocH's.-On Wednesday, i 5 th, the Nation-
al School Hall was filled with a very large and select
audience on the occasion of the St. Pter's Churc/i
Concert, and its great success mtust be a source of
the greatest satisfaction to the Rector, the Rev. M.
M. Fotiergili, as wel as to Miss Stratton, and -t
all who so kindly tnd eficiently assisted Uer. The
choruses were beautifully sung by a large number
of children, shewing the careful training they had
received. .

IRELAND, ME0ANTl.Jc.-IfhemCkurck of Eng-
fand Tenperance Assoeiation'" is doing a good and
successful worl.. lugh started in tIhe last Ad-.
vent seasoesd thàAle Sochet' i dty yityeor thre
Itohths- bld yet, thére *as'ah 'atedadeof sixty
i ;theé meeting f Wedriesdy. th I th iniit,-som€
coiug -distance-f eight nzle.:We trust tue
interestthus awakened:wi!l Sprea& thiroughout th
dotínt 
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IN THE MEMORY OF DR. C. w. H., Wito
DIED AT CHESTER, JAN. 3 1ST, rSS2.

Sofly he Sl~p
Oser ttis trent

Fold the stiît hands I
tease lulîtIe test

I'rtesinîtsurtrd,
Wencu.,t- iant swr t

In the dark tomnb's
Sient retreat.

AIlis now r '
closrm the d ii rycs I

Oer fer ever
Death agonies.-

Over for ecr,--

taxquisite bliss t
Soirow and gief

And carti w1rctchrdless.

Eioqmtet lij's 1
Calm, searching eyes,

Piercinig thI' Iypmerite's
Veil O! immi1

Eloquent lipst
.2That icaid for the riglim,

Biie. carne eyes
Shadow'd in nigit.

Strong, willing hais '

'Now iteles., tmry lie.

Kitici, hsim eh
tat niever can die

Iest in our imemnt r,
I.ive on the eari,

Freoi ronite liean
Whtince thcy lad birth.

Grent is our loss t
Greater his gain

Yet We shah niss imi

Again and again I
into Th-re-e!

Ail warcimfil Eye
lcave We COurbrthter

For ever antuaye.t
- ----.-- -e.- -

MADEMOISEI.IlE ANGELE.

CHApjRra aI.-Cotinuel.
It was decided by the party assembled round

tUe breakfast-table at Chateau Jouy tlita te day
should be spent out of doirs. Monsieur Dufresny
was in the painting-rooma up-stairs, hlien the donr
opened brusquely and Angele walked in wit hilier
rapid step. SUe was in Uer riding-habit ; a high1
hat on lier hcad and silver spurs on hier pretty heels.

"'Are you not ready ?" she said. "You knonw we
are going in a cavalcade, over sUe iud, te te
Tour de Losanges. It will bc amusing. We shahl
swini our horses over stulmerged nmeadows and
fields. One of us mnay get drowned on the higi-
ïoad. Front an artistic point of view, too, the ex-
cursion is worth rmaking. You sec ire shall be able
te judge the aspect the world presented after te
deluge by the viewy we shall get from litiheop f lite
tower."

"I ani afraid I cannot b cof the party. J mst
contert mîyself iwith imagining the appearance ou
tic -earth after the deluge, froîn that of Jouy," Ue
said smiling.

'Oh I that painting, always !" Angele said, withî
à liit.e frown.

"Net that, altogether! I have promised poor
Coc te go and pay him a visit, 1 did n t sec his
pictures yesterday."

Angele played a ta-ta-tum with her foot on the
carpet.

"Coic! For whose sake we are ail in disgrace I
1t seens to tae, ybu devoted yourself to conforting
himyesterday. Is there a necessity for more devo-
tion -t-day '

"I mst go," he ansveretd gently. Ile is ;Il, lie
is poor. He was hurt yesterday by what may ave
been a thoughtless joke on aIl your parts, but il
wounded him. I cannot disappoint him to-day."

"Wc tan ail go," sUe exclaimed with a look of
inspiration, and talking in lier ardent tones. "After
ail ic is right that we shouild. We ought to repent
and make amends. We shall go in a cavalcade ;
we shall carry off by ston every pictare in thte
house ; we shall make the poor man rich far tic
winter. lie shail forget yesterday's joke-it was a
pi.or joke, I-admit. But the weather, yon sec- -it
excuses everything."

"Yeu do not understandi," le said, taking lier
hand. "You do not know the poor. Their pride
is stronger than the of thé rich. IL is not lard
pride, but sensitive. When wo.nded they can for-
give, but. hey cannot forget. Should those that
threw ridicule o his pictures yesterday come te the.
humble artiat' tà-day, offeing tò buy them froin

1 him, thet recollection of ihis mocking stili fresh in
his heart, le would feel this amend but another
insult.' --

' "Why ? she ask-d. "Was il, then, so .vry un.
kpd3 tîiedid .

"It'Çvai worse-thàn'siikind--th wa cruel; and it
was.awell lannèd to hurt." -

oyQu. tike everything un grand serieux ahe
nsered, ¡beating hen skirt with her whip. "t,

1 theartistlthre, I suppose.-,'Big lights and ii--
-rn~ie shadôwséredhere.-Vout would eèvove a£

ive act triged/ Out of clements that would scarc'
silice te make a comedietn for a lev'r de ride."

lonsieur iOfresny's brow clouded ; lie dropped
her band. "%ou do not understand," le rpearted,
and pausaid.

"Alectuire!I sec it coming," she said with a
smile.

'lie noise of horses careering, and cf voices and
aughter rose fronI tIhe yard below.

"Coue," site continued, "'They are wYaiting for
is. ] do not nind ho' long or severe the lecture
may be ; il you will only deliver it t me on horse-
back, I shall listen very hunbly to ecvcry syllable
of "

"No,,' e answered, "I cannot go."
"it seemîs te Ie," replied Angele, gathering up

her skiris, '"hat you cnllink of the claims of the
poor. Yet othters, 1 consider, have claims too."
Shie went to he door and paused a minute on the
tireshold, w"aiting ; but lie did tint say a word to
detain her. SUe passed Ot, shtting the doo
with a slai, after ber.

Dufresny, soon after she 1e, made lia way to
the village. He went througlh lthe damp aisles of
he wood tiht stretched between it and the chateau.
The was in the air a jocuntd sense of blitheniess
a feeling, as if carth and sky had made it up ; the
b.rds sang, the rmuîddy roads strelched oui azure-
tincd, and every puddle had its rim of liglht.
Duliresny walked on, lost in toight The fold,
the mark of whlich athays contîncted his
brow', was deened l; the observant keeness of lis
glance, hait gave an impression Of energy and
vivacity to a countenaice that iiight otherwise have
inclined te melanchoiy, was veiled. He was net
aware when hie passed the cruciftix iliat roso guard-
ianlike at hie entrance of Jouly, lie did not know,
when lie vent ly the lowr, massive church, with its
Norman towers and site roofs, shining wiitt ai
inestimable brightness over it.

.flhe bein anti encergy of Jiugene Dufresny'anature
hiad long liassed into Ite single channel of devotion
to art lblil hanot sougit h flme but fatme Lad
foundi Liiiioit. îHe had lived a simple, sincere,
retired life, alinost entirely spent in the country.
'lie superficial whirl of existence im Paris dried up
the sources of inspiration in hun, and lie seldon
made any long stay there. le htad n rympathy
for the tnwn aspects of life. It was the dignity, the
pathos, and solitariness of laborious poveTty that
rtirred inmiiu the impulse to artistic expression.
'[lie life of rugged toil and sacrifice led by the
peasantry appealei to him, as did certain aspects
cf tature and weatoers; wide, grave stretches of
country, Obat secîtilaicactoacris at firut sigit, andi
yet pnsess infinite variety of line and tint, juder
lte subifing iflîences o cf1Co u anî wind. 1His
pictures iwere reahistic, yet inbued n:iti a poetry of
ieir uwn. Ife ras a tian cf tlîirty-Give, cf set
habits, lung addiet to-a 11fe cf îvork, coloret by
constant and varird f'eling tinder the dominion of
calin tiiheougb. It vas noticeabc, notwithstanding
l'tugenc Dufresny's toliesion atd purpose in ife,
that îlot lis closest friend conld ever divine what
step le would take ah a moment of crisis. le was
a mian o shrong %rili, yet with tUe weakiness of the
emotional temjterament. Within the last two months
Ue iam engaged hinscf to e rnarried to Atngele de
Sa, a young lady wiî was Ilie very outcome of
larisiaiîinfluences. During a short stay in Paris
Ui siad paintier portrait, and hi artistic sense
Uiad fotind deliglit inilier beaut>'. SUie was merry,
thoughtless, charming, and lie ad felt thewa mrfr
lier grace and vivacity. She had puzzied aud inter-
estedi him. There was the child's hardness of un-
deveoped sympathies in ier. She was fantastie,
frolicsome, and frivolous, yet he felt sure et times
that e saw traces cfan uînderlying generous and
tendernatt.re. During that ime, wien le was
constant>' thrcivu into lier seciet>', Ui lad, la
drea y moments, half caressed the idea of falling
in love with lier, but Lis thoughls had never very
sericusy gatherei about lte idea, when, on coming
te [id Uer farewell, uIleregret in lier bluer eyesset-
tleti everysbing. Tîtat day lie asked ber ban ini
marriage, and was accepted.

Dufresny now only became aware of his sur-
rottndings when le found hiiself standing before
Pere Coic's cottage. 'l'Ue day before he had seen.
the two demoiselles Coics. This time the door was
opened by an old wvotman, square built and weather-
beaten. TUe vivacity of ier grey cyes, under the
short, thick eyebrows. contrasted wth ber wrinkled
skia. SIe was dressedi a ber peasant's costume.
A few grey locks escapad fron under her wide
cap, the flaps of which were lifted and pinned
above. The skirt was spare ; the kerchief, inserted
tuside the square.cut bodice, was white, as if ifresh
from the wash. She opened the door cautiously,
keepmiig hold of the handle, and cyeing with sua-
picion lier visitor. "Cati I sec Monsieur Coc ?"
asked Dufresny.

"No, monsieur, impossible ; he can se, no one ,"
she answered decisively.

"I hope he is not ilL"
"He is very il],"l ie replied curtly.
"I am sorry. Tell him I walked .over fron the

chateau to sec him;"
"From the chateat:1 Something told me so,

answered Mere Coic, wlth subdued treibling in
her tone. "No, monsieur,jamais de A vie shaH I
let yeu up to sec him."

: The door was closing. "Atny rate, give him
my name. Tell him uthat Monsieu Dufroeny
walked home with hlim called."1.

(ta te contrnued.)
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GRADED LESSONS FOR SUNDAY
SC HOU LS.

Wc belheve it would bu beneficial if some of our
readers would exchange views on this vexed( ques
tion. There are sa nany Leaflets, Instruction Books,
and Lesson papers, many of themt admirable in
arrangcment and teaching, that il is difficult to
select any course of instruction which will satisfy
y nuber bofschools.b 'e point is takarrange a

systeiii which shahl begin witl, a baok like the
Calvary Catechism, andI lead the scholar step by
step tillam the Bible Class eli closes bis Sunday
School life, with lessons on the IPrayer Book and
Churcli History. We are aware that lesson schemes
are in use, arranged by Sunday School committees
of. various Dioceses, but they provide neither for
the mufant ner advanced classes. Chturch llistory
and analysis of the Prayer Book appear to bu en-
irely neglectedI. It would be well for our readers

ta take counsel together through our cotumns, and
give the results of their experience. The writer of
this article gives the arrangement in bis own school
for the comimg year, not exactly as a model, but as
that course which on the whole comnmendd itself
as in lis judgment the best. '1'e infant class is
taughît 'l'he Calvary Catechism," and receives the
",itfle Learner's Papier' a weekly, costing six
cents a year and containing a lesson with little
lesson pictures. The intermediate classes are
tauglit the Catechism, ithe teachers using citier the
Institute lessons on Bible History or on th

(hîîrcbà Catechism. Tht'b junior classes study>
the "Lessens on the Life of our Lord," and the two
senior classes tako the lessons on tihe Acts from
O/Aurch Iork. The Bible Class duvate part cf
the year to "Lessons on EarlyaChurcllistory,"
and the remainder of the year especially ta the
history of the Church of Englan Next ycar tlcy
will take up the Prayer Book. It is hoped in this
way ta take the scholar through a course of instruc-
ier, comprising The Catechism, Bible History,
Life o our Lord, The Acts, Churci History,
and the Book of Conimon Prayer. Perhaps
others may be able ta suggest a better plan. Wc
know that many would be glad to receive sugges-
tions, and there is rmin for a variety of treatment,
considering the situaton and capabilities of our
Parishes, and the teaching material they can pro-
cuîe. Such a plan as sketched above, would be
impracticable, perhaps, in a mission, where the
clergyman is at bis wits' end to secure persans will-
ing ta teac, wh possess even rudimentary kncw-
lerige, and who is scarcely ever 'xle ta bu present
himself at the school. For such a Parish cateche-
tical services fer young and old seem about the only
remedy. brop erdinary sermons and catechize the
few for thse bemiefit of the nsany.

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AN APOS.
TOLIC CHURCH.

A Sermon prece.d in St. Peter's Church, .5Aer-
ôrooke, Q., by tA Rev. Isaac Bock, . g., in
Sunday nerenngeb. 5, i882.

"And they.continued steadfsstly in the Aposîtes' tesch.
ing and fellowshipi la. the breaung of bread, snd in the
prayr"-Acts a, xm., R. P.

I have already shown jou that outr Church may
lawfully daim tao b an Apostolic Church becausei
she continues steadfast in the Apostles' teaching.

Her Creeds, Articles and Fornularies prove this.
There is another point connected with this subject,
which is far too important to be passed by in
silence. It concerns not se mucS doctrine, as the
mo/e in which doctrine is set forth.

Our Church is sometimes found faulit with for
the observance of the ancient fasts and festivals of
tie Catholic Church: Christmas Day, Epipliany,
t,ent, Holy Week, Good Friday, Easter Day,
Ascension Day, Whitsun-Day, and se forth :
Whereas, if she did not observe these times and
scasons in tie calendar of ber sacred years, we
might have soine reason to doubt, not whether Our
Church was apoastolic in lier doctrine, but whether
sie was apostolic in the mode and manner of set-
ting forth Apostolic doctrine. I will explain what
I mean.

Yoit must have noticed that the Apostolic Gos-
pel as unfolded in the New Testament, and as pro-
claimed by the Aposties, consists mainly in certain
historical facts connected with our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. H is holy Incarnation, His
wonderful Birth, Ilis manifestation te the eastern
Magi, lis public Life and Ministry, His Death,
Burial, Resurrection and Ascension, lis sending
of the Loly Ghost. 'Tise narration of these histori-
cal facts occupies by fat the larger portion of the
Apostolic writings. The Apostolic Gospel unfold-
ed in the New Testament, and proclaimed in those
Apostolic sermons, brief outlines of which have
been preserved for us in the Acts of the Apostles'
consisted in the setting forth of these historical
facts iwhich are the basis of our Rudeniption,

Now wihat provision have the different Christian
comusmunities which, duriug tl,e past three hundred
years, have separated theiselves fromi the Holy
Catholic Church, made that these historical facts,
whicli constitutted the staple of Apostolie preach-
ing, shouild be regularly and systeuatically brought
before their memiers ? As fat as I can see-none.
they have rejected the calendar of the Ancient
Church, with its appointed round of fast and festival,
îthey have rejected also the ancient Liturgies of the

Chîuîrch, and now therefore it rests with the dis-
cretion of their ministers, whether or no from Janu-
ary te December, they shall have any sermons
preached on Christs birth, Christ's temptation,
Christ's death, Christ's resurrection, Christ's ascen-
sion, or Christ's mission of the Comuforter.

It is far otherwise, as yous know, in the Church
iof England. She carefully provides for the setting

forth of the Apostolic Gospel under its Apostolic
aspect, as consisting of certain great historical facts
which gather round the Person of Our Lord, by
the arrangement of her yearly rouud of fast and
festival. This arrangemont our Reformera fouînd
in existence at the time of the Reformation : this
arrangement they most wisely retainet, because it
was not msedioeval, but ancient and Catholic in
its origin. She commenorates the great facts of
redemption on hergreat days of religious observ-
ance. Ily the teaching of Collect, Epistle and
Gospel, by proper preface lu the Holy Communion,
by proper Psalms and Lesson3 on the vnrious days
of the Churci's year, we soberly and reverently con-
nect the very passage of tinte with the great facts
of our redeusption.

Thus our Church's year, in its silent course,
preaches the very Gospel the Apostles preached.
Advent and Christmas-tide, Epiphany and Lent,
Holy week, Good Friday and Easter Day, Ascen-
sion Day, Whitsun-Day and Trinity Sunday-the
central Sunday of the Church's Year-and her
whole rouind of fast and festival, as arranged in her
Calenduar, are our Church's provision that the
Apostolic Gospel shatl be set forth in the mode and
in the proportions in which it was set forth by the
Apostles.

Vou are not left, then, in the Church of England
to the discretion of yeur ministers, whether the
great historical fcts wbicb are the basis of our te-
demption, antwhich constituted the distinguissing
féature of Apostolie preaching, shah be brauglit
befoe you or net. They are brought before you
in their regular order in the appointed services of
our Church for hber sacred times and seasons; and
every faithful and loyal minister of our Church will
most gladly follow in his sermons the track of tht
Church's teaching.

But steadfast continuance is Apostolic doctrine
was net the only test of Apostolici ly in the eariy
Church. Yeu read of these who, on the first Chris.
tian Pentecast, were admitted, by Holy Baptiss,
into tise Christian Chus-ci, that 1"tht>' condinued
steadfastly in the Apostles' teaching ad fel/no-
sks9." Cpntinuance, therefore, m Apostolic felor-

ship is as necessary as continuance in Apostolic
teachiug to a Church that claims te be Apostolic.
WilI our Church stand this second test of Apostoli-

city? Let us see.
And, first, what is meant by Apostolic fellow-

ship ? Fellowship means society. Apostolic
fellowship, therefore, means Apostolic society. And
what was the society called which the Apostles
founded? It is called again and again in the Book
of the Acts "The Church"-a well-known society,
with recognized rulers and a recognized mode of
admission, appointed by our Lord Himself, namely,
the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. To continue
steadfstly in Apostolue fellowship, therefore, means
to continue in the unity of that Church, that one
Divine Society, which the Apostles of Christ
founded. Ta leave that one visible and Divine
Society -the Church of Christ-would be ta depart
from Apostolic fellowship.

Before passing on to consider the application of
this important test ta our own Church-the con-
tinuance in Apostolic fellowship-observe this:
There m:ay be continuance in Apostolic fellowship
without continuance in Apostolic doctrine, and
there may be the reverse of this-the continuance
in Apostolic doctrine without continuance in Apos-
tulic fellowship. I could very easily illustrate both
sides of this supposition from the past history, and
also from the present state of Christendom ; but i
forbear, as I wish ta confine my remarks ta our
own branch of Christ's Church Catholic.

Does, tlhen, the Church of England to which we
belong continue steadfastly in Apostolic fellowship?
Dous she, in other words, abide in the unity of that
Divine Society, the Church, which the Apostles
founded? This, I take it, is simply a historical
questioni it is, in fact, a question not of doctrine,
but of identiy. I will state it :

Is the Church of Englandi m England and in her
daughter Churches lu the Colonies and u the
UniedStates thesamne C¼urc, to-day that she was
when planted i8ooa years ago in ancient Britain by
the Apostles, or by missionaries sent by the Apos-
ties

Our Roman Catholic friends totally deny this
identity. They say that the Church of England,
before the Reformation, was not the same as the
Chuîrch of England after the Reformation. There
we join issue with them ; and ask--Is not a'
venerable building which lin the lapse of ages had
been daubed with untempered mortar, and disfigurr-'
ed by runsightly additions, which wsere no part of
the original building, after the building lias been
restored, and these additions have been removed,-
is it not the same building stilli? A man's face is
covered with mire and dirt; he washes it, and it is
clean. Does any one doubt the identity of the
man's face before and afier this washing ? Naaman
is a leper; he washes seven Mines in the Jordan,
and is clean. Though leper no more, is he not the
sane Naaman suill?

Such was the Reformation of the Church of
England. It was the taking away of the Roman
additions; it iras the washing off the medioval
mire and leprosy which clung to our ancient
Church. It was not the beginning of Our Chsurch ;
for that we must look back ta the first Christian
century.

Euîsebius, the great Church historian who wrote
in the faurti century, says that soei cof the Apos-
tles passed over the ocean ta the British isles."'
At the beginning of the fourth century, we find a
flourishing Church lu Britain, a Church which con-
tributed ber quota to "the noble army of martyrs"
in the Diocletian persecution, as the name in our
Calendar of St. Alban reminds us: a Church whicli
showed her continuance in apostolic fellowship by
sending her Bishops ta the general Councils of the
Church Cathoic. Church history records the in-
teresting fact that the British Bishops declined the
aid which the Emperor Constantine offered to all
the Bishops of the Church ta enable then te attend
the General Council held at Nice il Bythinia, A,
D., 325.

The invasion of the heathen Saxons in the fifth
and sixth centurits drove back the ancient
British Church ta Wales and Cornwall; it
still, however, survived. When Augustine, sent by
Gregory the Great, landed in England, in A. D.,
597, hefound the ancient' British Church in the
Western pirts of theisland with her.bishops, priests,
and deacons. The southern part af-Saixon Eng
land, was con Vrted. by the labours Iof Augustine
and his fellow-missiousaries, the northernanad mid.
dîe parts of England chieýfyi by missionaries fronm
the Anitet Irish and British, Churches. After
a time theAncient.British Church,and -tie rcent
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Saxon Church were united into One Church, the
Church of the English people, a Church in commun.
ion with, but independent of, the Church of Rome.

So far, tbere had been4no loss of identity ; there
had been decay, andt revival, and fusion, but the
urnity of the Church had remained unbroken. The
Church of England, under Egbert and Alfred, and
all the Saxon and Danish Kings continued in the
apostolic fellovship, She was in all essential re.
spects one with the Church which apastles or mis-
sionaries sent by the apostiles, had planted in
Britain in the first century.

So matters continued till the Norman conquest,
when our Ancient Church was brought in some
degree under the power of the Bishop of Rome.
For about four centuries and a-half the Roman
Bishop continued te wield over our Church his
usurped sway ; though this was not allowed with-
out strong protests rom lime to lime, both from
the Church and from the State. For four '.enturies
and a-half our Church was in bondage ; and durino
that period the mediaæval corruptions of the Apos-
tolic faith, the faili which was once for al delivered
ta the saints, crept into our Church.

At the beginning of the sixteenth century in
A.D. 1534, Henry VIII. te suit his own ends, cast
off the Papal Supremacy, and tihus set our Church
free from the usurped sway of the Bislhop of Rome.

What followed ? The gradual Reformation of
the Church of England by the Çhurch herself: her
reformation in ritual and in doctrine. But the
identity of the Church was unaffected by this wise
Reformation, whici was not a Revolution. Most
of the ministers of the Church remained the same
bofore and after the werk of Reformation. Arch-
bishop Cranmer, for example, was Archbishop of
Canterbury, and Primate of the English Church
before and after the great work of Reformation.
which he was mainly instrumental in carrying out.

That the Church of England preserved her
identity through the Reformation is proved by the
fact, that, for the first twelve ycars of the reign ou
Queen Elizabeth, all the Roman Catholics in En-
and conformed to the Reformed Church of Eng-

land. It was the atrocious Bull of Popie Pius V.
deposing Queen Elizabeth fron ber throne, and
absolving ber subjects from their allegiance, which
first broke the unity of the Church in England.
Pope Pius V. was the author of dissent, or non-
conformiity in England : He set the people of
Englond the example of separating front the ancien t
and Apostolic Cburch of the land.

Since the Reformation none will question thai
the Church of England, though not always faithful
to ber high vocation, has preserved lier identity.
The man wriho murdered his Sovercign, andtihe

arty associated with hiia, tried ta destroy th
Churcli of Englanti : but sIte surviveti that trial,
.. others since then.
And to-day the great Eastern Church, and the

Old Catholics of Western Europe, look up ta the
great Anglican Church as the nost powerful
National Church that happily combines a stedfast
continuance in Apostolic fellowship.

May we seek to imbibe more of the Spirit of the
Church of which we are members : amid the distrac-
tions and divisions.of the world without, may ve
cleave tatheChurch whichpossesses fellowship with
thèApostles' ofjesus : and may weseek ta exempify
the blessedness of this fellowship by striving to lie
in harmody and peace with all around us.

THE NEW VERSION OF THE NEW TES-
TAMENT.

By REv. W. E. GELLUNo, BRIDGEWATER, N. S.

When this book came froma the printing-press in
the month of May last, it was earnestly received
by the people. Already the sale thereof has almost
ceased, the exciternent is well nigh over, and the
cause is known ta all. Many were grieved te find
that saine 36,19i changes had been made la the
sacred volumes ; niany so slight and uncalled for,
as ta irritate; and sone se important as ta be of a
startliag nature. The margin constantly suggests
that many more changes could have been made.
This is just the kind of statemert that shouild not
have been made at alt ; we read the Bible to con-
quer doubt, and here on every page doubt is sug-
gested, an.d'often where no doubt exists.-

We havigreât <ause' for sorrow that the-evisers
did not faithfully and consistently obey the short,
few and wise rules laid down for their guidance,
such as-To make as few changesaposible ; that
where they changed the Greck text, such alterations
were te be indicated in the margin. That where
the old Greek manùst:ripts diflèred, they were te
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adopt tht for which the evidence vas decidedlyi save the said 4. The words are used by the Eastern
prependeratmig. They were te msnite the aid of Church from the beginning, while no less than 56
scholars of any religious body or .nation. These ancient witiesses assure us that the reading of the
laws were totally and sadly neglected, as we expect New Version is a fabrication and a blunder; this
to shew in this paper. is strengthened by the fact that this testimony

Those who have bèen pained by the emissions comes from every part of ancient christendom. As
to the versions, two have this new rendering, whileandi chanes.cfte Newr Version are asscired that three are u Dour favour, therefore this weight of

they have been made upon doubtfuml and slight evidence is with us.
evidence. In the first place, Goo has not left flim- (To be Continued).
self without witness as to what is, beyond doubt, -- - -- -
His word written fer us. For 1,450 yeTs the Corrtsponbcitle.
New Testament was preserved by means of written
books, by beig translated into many languages, lAe co/umns of THE CHURca GUARDIAN WLt/
by being publicly read, aid the books so used befree/y open to a/i wo may wisA to use then, ne
preserved to our day: and by the early Christian mIater what tie ?riter's vieros or opinions may ete;
Fathers frequeutly and fully using texts in their but objectionable personal language, or doctrines
wN-ritings. Thus we hart thetestimon cs onrary ta tAo ire/i unders/ood teach4ùg of the

- of some Cured, will not be adnitted.
,0o0 MSS. which have corne down ta our day,

ihe Lectionaries and the Versions, besides the THE MARRIAGE LAW.
fatiiers. (To the Edimors of the Church Guardian.)

During this long period the New Testament was SiRs,--The dangers which threaten our marriage
made secure to us by a vast multiplication of lawrs from the relations in which the Roman Churcli
copies, continuing all down the ages in an ever in- in Canada stands to the State seem not to have
creasing number; at length by a new art, the Bible been suffxciently considered. The Bill lately before
was committed to the safe-keeping of the press. Parliament was brought in by a Roman Catholic

member. Of course we understand what 'thatMauy cf the MSS. have peished, but no tici means. It is net that the Church of Rome herselfbook of ancient limes is represented by anything is anxious about the matter, for site goes quietly on
like the number of MSS. which have been preserved enforcing her own laws of natrimony, no matter
of the New Testament. Of these, the copy marked what the laws of the State ma>' be. This movenient
B. and another called Aeph, are thought to belong did not originate with Rome, but with the Associa-

Stion of Englishi Law-breakers. These, knowingto the 4th century. The copies called A. and C. well that no change in the marriage laws could be
o the 5th century, and so on, increasing in number made in Canada against the opposition, or without
year by year. But it must also be remembered the distinct sanction, of the Church of Rome, to
that the translatiots are in some cases older than carry their point, are willing to nake any conces-

sion and to hand over practically legislation on theeven thlese MSS., andi are titerefore of great authe- subjeet cf mari lage te tite Roain autliorities cf
tity ; while the Christian Fathers will carry us back the country; thus, ibatever ferm th i itakes,
tothe first century and down to the age ofprinting, wiil be dictated fron Rome. An "authoritative"

l'hus we have the MSS., the Lectionaries. the statement on this subject, and a very significant
Versions and the Fathers coming down side by one, was made a few days back lu the Montreal

aGaze/e. It nîns thus :-"«the course the ciergyside, where they agree we have a text beyond dis- desine te.adapt nsthis iust-hnce, or iu a sicilarg ee,
pute ; and where they differ, we scek for the evi- isver> simple. The Caieli, oChurch as alays
dence which is decidedly preponderating of the permitted such marriages, and in some particular
numerous MSS. some five (A., B., A/eph, C., D.,) instances wou/dgo evenfnr/her, in permiting mar-
have within the last twenty years established a rage between a w man and ier deceased austands
tyrannical ascendency over the imaginations of the npc, aBut cf course suc nic are rand>
critics. Yet these MSS. differ among themselves, sanctiened by theCh rcicamd ail proposais rf
and froin the great body of the other MSS. and, such a nature, when approved by the Diocesan
fron the writings cf tht Fathers aise. The resait Bishop, must of necessity be sent to His Holiness
hasbee tha of t hGreekThesaets prhepred ltfor confirmation or refusal. M. Girouards bill is to(as bec dut a Greek Testament was prepared renter marriage vith a deceased wife's sister valid(frein iiiet ur New Version iras taken) rastî> i tRie e>'es cf te iaw. Whcn aucit unions are
more remote from what the Evangelists actually sanction d by the C iurch dispena smns are requin-
wrote, than any which bas appeared since the in- ed. This bill will receive the approval of the Catho-
vention of printing. But then, it is claimed, these lic Churci authorities. Thet bi// en/ gives a part

of reliai is qioirtd." Noir, ibis is admirai))>5 MSS. are the oldest extant, therefore · they mat candid. The Churc w thi Roui a Canada
be the purest. It may be, that the very reason declares iticefpepared to sanctio narniage
why they escaped, while many others perished, was "with a hubantd's brother, with an aunt, and with
thait the writers had made so many mistakes that a mtece," and thiat "this bill only gives a part of
these copies were use'less. Or, it may be, that the m-htat is wanted." Whliat the Churcht cf Reome de-
Gospel endeavoured by falsifying the MSS. to in- spenses, and sie accepta itheis bi gl>as an in-
jure the cause. Indeed, itris believed that Marcion stalment. Is it m.ot certain that at no very distant
the heretic reduced the Lard's prayer some 1o30 period her dernands vwil acceded to ? The Roman
yeans age, (fer the mischtief can be ail traced back Catholic vote is a large one, and more, it is a solid
te tit) to the mutilated condition in which it noi one. Politicians will always be prepared to buy it

by concession, especially if the concession is de-
appears in the New Version. manded, as now, with intense earnestness by a few

It is impossible in a short newspaper article to
go fully into these matters, yet many may read
your paper who read but little more on such sub-
jects. Itis for such persons that we write. Many
of these have, no doubt, been startled by the sad
changes of the New Version, and we wish to lay
before them a few plain proofs that these changes,
in many cases, depend upon false grounds. Let us
take one example. The Gospel of St. Mark liasj
against the last 16 verses this marginal notice,
"'he two oldest Greek MSS. and some other au-
thorities omit from verse 9 to the end ; some other
authonities have a different ending to the Gospel."
Of the r,ooo MSS. which have come down to our
day, two only omit these words. One of the
Revisers has stated, that certain Fathers testify that
these verses were not written by St. Mark. 0f
these, one des not happen to mention them, and
another quotes them as part of St. Mars Gospel l !
Versions two iundred years older than these two
MSS. have these veises as part of this dospel.
Every known MSS. but two, every ancient Version,'
and 3r Fathers, (aS of whom, at least, used copies
as old as the two MSS. naned,) all agree in ac-
knowledging these verses as part of the Gospel of
SI. Mark. Aimox e grevaous perversion of Holy
Scnipture can scarcely be found than Luke 2, xiv.
"Peace amongmeni nu whôm hé isWeR pleased."
This reading is only faund in 4af the said MSS.,
two of them were ancienti corrected, another lasthe correct read lngbut lu anoter pl e iWhile
for our grandmlid reading we have, every MSS.

of 'vealth and influence who have violated the law,
and is resisted by the great body of those who care
at ail for sucmatter oaly in a feebeanti itaf-
kearteti manuer. Is It net alnazing that Protest-
ants, and especially Protestant statesmen, do net
sec the dangers te the liberties of the country, as
well as to its moraIs, ivhich such concessions
involve? '-This bill is only a part of what is wanted."
Ought we not to know the full extent of what is
wanted before we begin to give n to these de-
mands? What is the full extent ? Hof manY
degrees does she claim authority to dispense ? Dr.
Pusey, lu his evidence before the Royal Commis-
sion Of 1849, has shown that "it is now laid down
that the Pope may dispense every degree except
between parent aBd child, and brother and sister,"
and "every degreteof affinity, even between a son
and his mother-in-law." This is universally held ;
butbesides, "a very large bodyof Roman authorities
hold that the marriage of brothers and sisters is
dispensable, and even of grandfather and grand-
daughter." This, then, is the full extent of the
claims of the Church of Rome-that her authority
to dispense with every degree, except, perhaps, that
of parent and child, be recognized by law. It is
so recognited lu the Province of Quebec already as
a right secàred te our French Canuadian fellow-sub-
jects by treaty, and it is now openly advocated that
this recognition should be extended to th entire
Domminiet, and it is quite certain that if a beginning
is now made this wil Ibe done j and-ifthise degrees
are made dispensable by the Church ofaRame; of
course they wili be throwa open as free to al 'othér
religious bodies.

But what will the effect of such- a chaige- in the
law be upan thé 'ceuntry la geral ? It mäa'y be
thought thät the social conditioê of Protestants
under such circumstances will bi n more injured
than of Roman:Catholics, and we ma.y be pointed
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to the pure family Yfe of the French Canadians of
Lower Canada. Those who so argue strangely
forget the difference between the conditions under
which Protestants and Roman Catholics will live
with respect to such alteration of the law. 'le
Table of Degrees of t e Churci of Rome wili
rernîin unaliereti, a 'l'able more t smngc-nrtam cars,
adding one degree, the 41, o ithe Leviticai
degrees. It will be dispensable indeed, as i have
stated above, but tien ach particular deviation 1
fromn it vill require a special dsîenation, itici j
nînst be reternedt teanti be saîttioneti b>',te Pa1 e;f
and seo costly and troubleserne is the proceSs that,
practically, dispensations are open te nune but the
i'ealthy clasêesj and besides, by the Rouan doc-
trine sonethmig of religious blot remains upon
these utarriages, which the dispensation does nut
reicre. These rhings att as u9traîtg detenreuLs
nain such unions, 11icitare thus seldon kuons

among Roman Catholics.
But there will be no such restraints upon the

other religious bodies which fori the iass of our
Canadian population lhte Church of England

.wi, ie May beie-e, never gi -ay theoretically,
but iu the practical absence of ail diiciiinie aitmiong
us, will there net be fuund unfaitful, woldly piests i
who, for a morsel f n icat, or from fear of a nio-
meht's nttpopularity, will silently admit to the Holy
l'able au>'one, of influence <ritu vo enture upon
transgression of au>' degree, anti esîteciali>)' if fibe
net illegal? Not long since an attem it was made
to compel a clergyman i Englandi to admit to the
Lord's Table a wtretch who iad i married his own
soae's widu. there arecnos living in Ontario tior
mna,cite ini the traltit>'classes,%vlite hartenarrieti
their grandfatiters' voung widows, one of thei, 1
think, a ienilier cf o u ClGhurch. lsa iimpossible
that this incestuous pair miay ai this moment he ad-
mittedt te ur Roi> 'l'able ? Do i-e mut kncw Itow
'seiendous is the pressure brought ta bear uin suei
cases, and how much moral courage is required to
resist. It is so in regard of Degrees whici are
now illegal, what will it be wien they are legalized,
though ssîlil forbitiden b>' tîte Clîîrclî ? Que!raf the
Most eminent ai l>y oftur Bsitp tolt nie liun-
self hoiw te had treated the firat attempt on the
part of a Churchman in his Diocese to break 1
through our Table of Degrees by mnarrying his w'ife's
sister. T re very next Sunday le sent a formal rit-
ten excommunication of the guilty pair, which was
duly read from the altar of the Church to which,
they belonged. Of course, they withdrew, and of
course,were welcomed by the MeLliodista. But what
was the resuit? 'ie aged apostolic bishop died,
and one of the first things his successor in the epuis-
coiate did, was te empower the clergyman of a
congregation in his eniscopal city t re-admit these
wretclhed people, with this bond uîpon tiheir souls,
and vhile still living in their sin, to the lessed Sa.
crament! If this is the way the discipline of the
Ciurch of EnglanTd is administered in high places,
an I not fîily justified in saying that we, sitiated
as iwe are now, have no pledge that our Table of
Degrees, even if wve maintain it intact, shall not in
time become a mere dead leiter ?

And if we pass to other religious bodies, the only
one that pretend. to any strictness tuipon this matter
is the Presbyterians, and we know how faithliess
tecy have proved in the United States, and how
when challenged in their last General Synod in
Canada respecting the wife's sister, they miserably
shirked the question by appointing a committee "eto
match the course.taken by the Legislature." I fear it
is certain that if marriage with a wife's sister is legal-
ized in Canada, the Presbyterian bodies will alter
their law aacordingly. None or the other Protes-
tant bodies, I fancy, lias any rules upoi the sub-
ject. 'Tite resul; then, will be tthis, that if the law
be altered to permit the Church of Rome outside
of Lewer Canada, to dispense with the dispensable
degrees oft er Table, freedom at the same time
must be granted to al other religious bodies
throughout the Dominion, not to dispense with
thoese degrees, for nothing of the kind is known
among them, but to marry within the sanie degrees
without any check or restraint of any kind. 'l'Te
results, I need not say, will be disastrous. Those
results the Church of Rome cares nothing for.
Whatever tends to disintegrate and show the moral
weakness of the various religions bodies outside lier
pale will be counted a gain by ber. No considera-
tions of the degree in which the will be morally
responsible for, the accompanying moral evils wili
prevent ier from accepting anything of the nature
of a concession to er own claims ; ar.d to have the
marriage law of ibis great Dominion of England
laid ai ber feet, and lier Papal dispensations recng-
nized and legalized will be feI, to be a triumph
indeed. But is this a state of things to which any
true lover of his country can look forward with
satisfaction ? Is not our truc position in this mat-
ter expressed in the words of ancient wisdom obsta
prinaîiis1 H. R.

r6th February, 1882.

BE CAREFUL. A

(To the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.) .
SiutR,-Waouild it'not'be well that "Table-Taik"

ftht, is pubiishèd should be. sach as can b r lthe
'scrutiny of actual facts. Sweepingfasseidnw cô-
cerning bur ministry âtre often raade' attable, but

e aré considerably nodified when brough to
the ttes Table-ak of ai)lkindis often careles,
and Ôuis" huas evidently ben led astray this tune
bythe careless prattle of some' untrustworthl in.
formant.. H. B.

TURNING TO TH E EAST.

(To the Ediiors of the Church Gutanian.)
SRs.-The letter of "A. W. S." betrays se iuch

ignorance that I am constrained te ask ou to pub-
hsh a few lines in answrer. Whether t e practice
"was knuwn lm ie Diocese thirmy or forty years
ago" i cannot say, but, as an oid Englishman, I
can sav, fronm muy own experience, that it was
known in use more than fifty years ago in Enland;
and as i have never seen im*Eng1and any variation
front te practice ia an>' buildinig prorided %vith -a
chancel so that part of the congregation werc facing
nori and south, I shouild infer that it is probably
universal. When in the Georgian era the fashion
was adopted of erecting two pulpbits-one For the
prayers, the otlier for lthe scrmon-and the old
customi of saying the prayers in a stali or in a desk
facing north, was abandoned, the custon of turn-
ing to lte east was also naturally abandoned by
the minister ; but I prestnie thait it has been ini-
variably practiccd fron the .iMe of the adoption Of
our Rctformed Prayer Book in ail places where the
prayers have been said ai a chancel or choir stal,
as in Cathedrals, College Chapels and other build-
ings similarly arranged. We are told that in
Poland, a the recital of the Creed, the nobles used
ta draw their swords as testifying their readiness
ta shed their blood in defence of the trut ; and I

·hink that the turning of minister ard people all m
one direction, to any point of the compass, is very
expressive of the one mind and onc spirit witht
which all arc expected ta unite in their adherence
ta the confession of their faiih. 'he occupants of
the chancel mercly turi so as to face in the saine
direction as the majority of Ite congregation in the
body of the lichch.

Yours, eti.,
AN ENGLIStI CIURCIAN.

•b. 251t1, 1852.

BURIAL FEES.

(To the Etilors of th Cltrdi Guarîian).
SiRs.-i lhad not the remotest intention of stirring

up the ire of your correspondent "Veritas," when t
made the enquiry through youmr eoilimns respect-
ing the riglt of a Minister of our Chiurch ta charge
Sio te the estate of a deceased menbercofRis Rock
for performing the offices of the, Church over his
renmains. I nust still say, however, that I have
never found any authority for such a charge either
in utterances from "the pulpit," under which I hâve
"been sitting" my "whole life," or in "the Bible"
which is m my "hands" sonietines. I always sup-
posed, until Veritas" enligitened me, that lawyers
were paid in a very different way from clergymen;
by fees for cach piece of work performed, while the
latter arc supposed ta be paid by an annual stipend,
made up of rents of glebes, endownients, or yearly
or weekly offenings, combined ta form an aggregate
sum, which I mnost freely admit is ollen much less
than it should be, and might with great propriety
be augmented by any Aonest means. But i miist
say I used te think that even marriáge fees, like the
counsel fee t a barrister, and the physician's Cee m
England, were merely honorary, and cou!d not be
recovered by an action at law as against a "common
debtor." As for burial fees, I never dreamed that
I was under any legal obligation to pay my irector
any special charge when any of my famiy are buriei
iwith the rites of the church. If it is commonly
known that such a fee is legally chargeable it may
account for the singular phenomenon 1 have oftei
witnessed of poor persons who have attended
chut-ch their " whole life," getting dissenting
Ministers t bury their dead. lt

As for anything "contemptibly unjust and dis-
honest" in my inquiry, I simply throw back the
charge in the face of the one who made i.

Tht Minister of the Gospel, who, for the sake of
Sie, induced a Churchwarden to swear to a point
of law, could, under the circumstances, be cn-
pelled by a process of law to pay over the tnoney
withheld under that pretext ; but I am concerned
only s far as il brings a scandal on the Church.

Vour obedieî.t servant,/r
ENQUIRFR.

BISHOP RYLES VIEWS.

(To th Elitors of the Churci Gaardian.)
SiRs,-When a writer shews much acumen, or is

very expressive q the expense of accuracy, lis
readers may feel certain that hie cause is a weak
one. Your.correspondent "Argus' is inaccurate in
these instances.

i. The use of the term "Protestanii Faitli."
2. "Bishop Ryle wilI never be found breaking

the laws of the Establisihed Cihurch."
3. Bishop Ryle takes no comfort in affering u

prayer for the dead, ntr dues he belicve -inthe
Confessional.

r. I challenge "Argtsf' to give one expression
from the lrayer Book that will justify tht teru
"Protestant FaiLI.' On the contry, the Creeds,
the Preface,, and the prayer for ail conditions of
mnI, have "Cathoiê Church," ,rCatholi FIith."

2. 'BishopRle isbinz'd i'.W te .wear the
vstnint called a cpe whe i .celebrates ihis.
CiédraL Ris Loidshli does net d.o so.

j.The Bishaop must takée5rfoi-t in oerng
up pijer for thë dead, or whf soiauld id b ery'.
Sunday devodify Pray that "set' witihi/wna> "9may
S.fartakrir f Gèd's Ham à o r, .

rouy funeralbhe solemnizes-thât "wi' wi/ '/
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/hose w/w detariedin the truc Faith of
Thy holy Name, may have ouîr pefect
r-ons;zmnma/ andb/lis, in Goo's eternai
and everlasting glory."

Aiso, hi I.ordship is iouînd by Ite
rubric to read before every lloly Com-
martnion tle exhortationt, in the Com-
minios Service, endîîg thus: "l.et hin
come teome, or to sone othier learn di
and discreet Minister of Goî,'s Word,
that by the Ministry of Go(î's Ioly
Word, lie niay obtaiAthe benefîit of ab.
solution, &c. And whîen is L.orlshiîî
goes to visit the sick, he is directed to
"inove the sick person tu make a confes-
sion of his sins," anti t tsay ever hlim,
at hisdesire "v Gori'.shauthority con-
mitted to me, I absolve thcee frain all
thy sins, In the Name," &c.

Fuîrtier, "Argt" hints that some cler-
gyrnen sign Ihe lirty-Nine Articles
with "mental reservation." . Can lie
name any clergy who lo his k'w/r/ye
have donc se, or can lhe quote froin any
high Churcli writer ta shew tiat susch
at coturse is advrcated or defenledi ? Cati
ie give the samie stiirity forr his iiin
sinuiation that sone clergy restore lte
Use of "il/egal vestments,> and practice
or teach the "ivors/i f inazges"?

\ ours truly,
CATloi u's.

A WOstznruI. "itasc.--'ho Chi
egu IVestern Ct/w/il saiys, "It is in.
dorsact by tlishop iiiotr, off evelat,

ît in, a ndî by soinof our tuso Loiure-i
aniid retspeeld 1 riusts tiruîuglont, the'
country who have siql il. for rtt'îitnates
wIlth sItuI'es c aa we're aIl OLier rr'tteiiîs
failed. W refer lire te St ehac Oil
Wu kuw of several peîrsons rl in ur:errele
wlio woru nul1tffring will tIilat dreilfuil
dIfisease, rnitmtiastism, who tr il îeverytlii rî
atl speiit Ihutidredof dol littra for miilitcii
wlich pvrove f itn uîbnte'it.. We aiviseil
tium to try . t. ,itcoli Oil. Soeio ci
Ititei angaed i uis fsor faitlinu th e at.
elit 8tii," thy clvos to calli. low..
over, we induced thleimtu give it a trini,
and it neccoiIlihedl its waek wilith sitoit a
tutagi-.liko rapi lity that theiî tsasntes people î
are novw ils atrontgest msîlveicattes. nd will
nîtbot without it initheir hotuses on any
acconntt,

Mr. Joqi D. ilarvsy, U, S. Collector of
Internal Revenue, of tltiscity, s1pent over
two thoeuanl dollars on utdicin lfor hs
'ife, wiho waa sulfrmg drsadfully frems
rhteiumatimsî, anti without Jeriving any
lhonulit whatever; ytL tuo bottles ut I.
lteulbs Oil accuîiplished wiit the skill-
flii ittdicalil ien fai lit ins doiig. Wîî
could giv t lîletisîes of itundredtsl w ho
litvo beun ctril by titiN wontiterfl uti treinly,

di iiiie parluit, ut Tît ltest litriI io
is hoon i hnilapIîmqupy tirougli th litsio of
lii.i viluitablît liniment, is M. Jan A
i onlan, librarian of t.io Union Latiholie
Library of tis uit.. Tii follawing ie Mr.
I'us nlat'1s intiuremnt ;

17nion UCntIolleicibnrry Asociaii,
Cbicago, Spi.l. i, 1881. j

I wisit tD id lly lolttstitttei u ta th
u -leits t. ,aco ii as n ettrî foi
rhutastis On, un sbott, a has cisrnedi fse ci
tihis troublosmest disem m. whichl gava nie
a gret tiil of botier for a long timu;
buit hiniks to the rou culdy, t as cilirod.
This atnsit lamisîimolicitud by any ont
in its interest. Vory respectfiillv,

JAMEs A. (X AN, Librarian.

LTîrmtui's Ltsuo A Ao.--Thi uîinbrs t
if The Living; Ae, for th wenkua endits,
l'nbritary lStit atnd 25tht coitain Cartihage
and Tu'nis, Efinlirgh; Oldt andti na
canons of lPoeti Crilici'nt, Cotenior-
arq; The >icily of Thucydides nd The'-
criasia, Niunetenf Century; ' The MaU
withs the Red liiir," A it of Loot a i
Ilow the Stars gOttItair XuNises. Csn/il;
Inisilo Kairwan, Blaro-î" u; Ani EngHlisl
Sliave in indagasear, Temple B'or: el'l
lifoof Rilichard Codebn, b>. Jholi Mhnr,
Mwmnillamn ; Yosuth and Age anti Tise
Cineose Navy.Spectator, Bilcks in Greeti
land, Pall M1all Oîrette; The Penect-
tion of theJews in tussia and Geranny,
Times, sud Mornittcq Post ; Bess ! a Clhn-
racter Sketch, Chamklrs' Junrnal; anti
the usunPaîuîotint of poetry.

For tIfty-two numbers ofI nixty-four
largo pages eab (or more than 3,300
pages a year). the subscription price ($,q)
iLs loa ; while for $10 60 the, Publisliers
oier ta send any ana of the Anmericnn $4
monthlies or weoklies with The Lit-i$g
A rpfor a yenr, b'th postpaid. Littoll
& Co,, Boston, are thé publishêrs.

< Before yu nitke a friend, eut a peck
of sait with him.. but you need not ivait
two seconda to find out whether the peu
you have just tried is a good one or not
If not, try .Vterbrooeks.

HOME NEWS.

lise Dorniniun ouveritîn-nt have in-
eultddc in the Estinates Sr5o,ooo to be
given as iouînty tn the fishermen.

in the month Of Jan. 56.7,310 were
depiositel n the Post Office Savings'
Banks and *301,881 withdrawn: balance
at credit Of deplositîus, 83,491,918.

A new company, conposed Of Mos-
treal and Quebec capitalists, is being
formed t build a railway froin Sorel to
Levis, to connect with the Intercolonial.

A woman namedi Mrs. lnnel has
bceen stricken down siti small-pox in
Toronto. She w is a passenger by thc
/Pcruvian, whilch arrived a IHaliiax on
the 5th inîst., with snali-iox on board.

cAnotlier case iii reported ai Winnipeg.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.--'ie proposed

lsounty to filsermen mentionsed in the
budget speech is regarded liere n a tardy
ineasutre of justice to the Maritime Pro-
vinices in order to compensate theni in
somemnieasîure for bcing depri ved of their
share of Fishery Award, and as a con
cession from the GCovenument that the
Maritime Provinces menbers of the
opposition werc riglht ii the stand tliey
tout in cuinectionw sils uhat questi>n. Te
scîzeine wiillho cordial>. sutjported h>'
lthe Maritime opposition, wh consider
that is is only ai instalhnent of what is
due their consstituîen ts. G/,e.

<)tItwa, F'eb. 25---The following are
thie proposed changes in he tariff:-TU
li'e added to the fret-listi atitomical pre-
p-ations, brass n steets, brinia uenctal
in iiigs and barî, celiloioi s sicets, chi n
cluy, coffee (green), xcei bsy Act 24 vic.
Chap i5; fowls for inmprovem enit of stocks,
iron, sand or globuliio, and dryutitty for
upolishîung grante, runiiilie, tîtuicksilver ;
sî.elter ii blocks and pigs ; tel, except¯
as provided for in A ct .- ; tin in blocks,
pigs, bars and sieets; wtocd, African teak.
black leart, cho, ligîuiniwtit;a, red'
cedars satin wood.

Duities tj be clharged on bookbint]ers'
tools and iipleents, inchding ruling
mîachine-s and binders' cloth, front 15 to
to lier cent.; commjon and colorless Win.
dOw glass from 20 to 30 per cent.; scralp
iron from $2 to St p ler ton; leadn manî-t
factures frotn 25 t 0 îaper cent.; sant
paper froin a0 to 29 pler cent ; ships
hIls, W en contlaaiing t:hiner>', to re
sain aIota 1er centi., lutti machinera-
to pay 25 per cent.; bag; contni iiîg l'un'
sali 25 lier cent.; clock springs, now 3g,
reduced[0 ta ier cent.; cotton sceds
from 20 per cent to ccents lier IshIIliel.
fire works 25 per centl al val.; wrouIght
iron tubing i o inch and tupwards 15 pier
cent; it noiw pays 25 bietween I and 2
inches; imusrtrd cake 0 per cent; para-
file wax or stearine 3 cents ier poind.
rice 7 , ilier cent; trees (apiples) 2 qctsI t
pear 5 uts; plum 5 cts; cherry 4 ets; t
t]Ilince c ts; grape vinc's .; Cis; s il
plusli for knitting glovcs 15 pcr cent;
place harness and leather dressing tinderN
the iea of blacking for 25 per cent;
add belts and trusses tnîder the headingi
of braces and suspenders; Kentuck
jeans 10i pay cotton d<uty;C ctton cloth to
Pay 30 pier cent; black and bleacheci
cottnll 3 pler cent; urs, wholly or partia-
]y dresse], bolsters anid pilloas to a.
lite same duuty as maltessces;glass, press-
ed or nioulded table asare, to be addedA
ta the 30.pler cent list; corsets, tarpuîline
coated wisth oil, pait or tarred cotton,
bags made up by the use of the needle
30 per cent; pasints, crange, minerai, re-
duced to per cent; add to liat cf rvar-
nishes, lackers, japan, and coliodiun:
spirits and strong wvalers, 20 per cent is
to bo added.

'l'he stanip duties continue in forcec
until the Act tîndler which they are d
levied is fornally reuucaled by the passageL
of an Act of Parliament. t

Sir S. L Tilley, on Tuesday week 1
broughit down the Estimates for the year <
1882-3. 'Te total amount of consoli-
dated fund is $27,305,453, n increase
O $885,73 Over last yeau. The total 
capital expendiltire to "bvoued is 813,- J
653;,26 ; authorized by siatntie 7,347,- A
481 ; total $25,994,7i4. Increase lver C
last ycar 8S,426,368. ''lue folloiing is d
a smary statetiient :-.

Public Debt, including sinking fund, J
S9,147,280 ; charges et management di
t69,834; CI, Governent, 973,1d59;'
Administration of Justice, 613,590; d
Police, r2 ,oo ; Penitentiaries, 2 ,950,' J
3 6 7 ; Legislation, 6 36,505; Arts, Agri- <t
culture and Staîisticsrinclu-Iing Cens>ls,
9t,2cO; Immigration -aad Quarantifie, j
278,307; Penion? ircludingsuperannu- i

ation, 257,160 ;. Militia, 758,5oo ; Rail-
ways and Canals chargeable to income,
1,604,875 ; Public Works and Biildings
chuargeable to income, 1,604 875; Mail
Subsidies, 326,473 ; Ocean and River
.iervice, 213,750 ; Lighthouse and Coast
Service, 487,766 ; Fisheries, 93,ooo ;
Scientific Institutions; Marine Hospitals
and sick and distressed seamen, 62,ooo ;
Steamboat Inspcction, t 5,ooo; Superin-
tendence of Insurance Companies, 9,85o;
Subsidies, 3,512,500 ; Geological Survey,
6o,.oo; Indians, 909,308; North-West
Mounted Police, 473,ooo; Miscellanceous,
i 6,o5ao; Collection et Revenues, Cus-
toms, 734,240; Collections of Revenues,
Excise, 27r1,866 ; Cuîlling Timber, 67,-
ooo; Weights and Measures and Gas,
76,6oo ; Inspection of Staples, 3oi0o ;
Adulteration cf Food, îo,ooo; Minor
Revenues, io,ooo; Railways and CanaIs.
2,548,530; Public Works, 164, 9 45 ; Post
Office, 2,018,900; Donmini Lands,
99,606 ; T'tal Contolidation Funl, 27r

In public debt there is a decrease of
1 1 7,ooo dollars; for interest an increase
of 35,000 dlçlars; for premiiiumts and bills
01 exchange, 57,390 dollars; for sinking
fund for redemption of debt, 4,682,6o i
dollais; making a net increase Of 4, 527,-
930. In charges Of n iuagement the
total decrease is 46 443- -
305,t53 ; Redemption of Deht, 7,451,-
41 ; Railways and Canals, chargeable
co Capital, 18,203,286 ; Public Works
and buildings, chargeable to Capital ;
i)ominion i.ands, chargeable to incomoe,
45o,ooo ; Total Capital, 25,994,767.
Total, 58,J00,2u.

The bridge over tie IEast River, con-
necting New ork and Brooklyn, il is
now prmuisel, will be open for foot pas-
sengers and vehsicies by Christmas Day
of this year. bis bridge, which was
begun in Januîary, 1870, and lias been
over twelve years in coturse f construc-
tion, lias ailrcacy cost the twocities a3,-
439,590.66, and as it is 5,989 feet in
length from the beginningof the approach
un the New York side to the beginning
:>f the approach on the Brooklyn side, it-
shows a cost of about $2,245 per running
fot. It is expecied tiat, ineluding the
proposed railway, fully Si,5oo,ooo more
wili be e-xpencld to comîlcte it. This
'till mtake the final cost of this pathway
betwceet he two cuies over $2,5oo a
foot.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECElVED.

V11. Kidd, Ilurritts' Rapids, Ont.; Rev. F.
A. Siuithi, New y.iverpool, Que.; Ceo. Atkin-
son, sIo.; Nrs.I logi iitchiie, da. cio.; Jno.
MtcCormick, Junr., Granville, N. S.; A. O.
Pritchard, New Glasgat, do.: Geo. Towers,
St. iavid's, N. l.; Rev. lienj. Smit, 'Trinity
Rait. NIld.; Rev. W.:R. Smith, ticdo. F.
A Andrews, Sent., Q. C., Quebec city ; Citas.
Thurlier, lanville, Quebec ; Wm . Iits -

on, lRathurst, N. B.; A. W. V. Desbrisa>y, du.i
do.: J. J. lateimian, sio. îlo.; Ms. Cabledo.
do.; Mrs. ily. Wiiaus Danville, Que.; No
Naine, Ccowaisville, cio;. Murs. C. E. Dawson,
iontreal, do.: biss Westhaver, French Vil-
age, N. S.; Edimntnd Complon, St. Eleanor's,
p. E. I.; J. Il. -Morchouse, Sandy Point,

•igli> Co., N. S., (2); Damel Mloore, Esq.,
<entaille, Io.. ( 2):- Miss Turner, Montreal,
Que ; It. Col. Ready, Mclbourne, io.; Mrs
\. M. Mie, Aird, Que.; Mirs. lleman IHaw-
eey, tIo. do.; Mre. Stoidart lawle>, Nutt'
Corner, do.; lThos. IMunier, 'enice, Que.; Mrs.i
Alex. .\cFie, Clarenceville, do.; Albert Me-
le, tIo. do.: Nirs. T. i. Derick, do. do.;
tanson Drick, do, do.; Anthony Derick, I.
lo.; Mrs. E. Keet, do. do.; Trueman Derick,
Nuyan, do.: Norman IH. Derick, d. do.; Wm.
G. Vaughan, do. (Io.; Reubens Vaughsan, (Io,
do.; Jno. johnston, do. tIo.; Mrs. Philip Lodge,q
do. do.; lrs. Jas. Strithers, do. do.; Mrs.
Calvin [lerick, do. do.; Mirs. Ine. Steivart do.
do.; Newbusry E. Derirk, do. do.; Mirs, Samueli
LEige, tio. do.; Mrs. M. Griggs, do. do.; Mrs.
Utmn, de. do.; Samuel Campbell, do. do.;
Nirs. P. A. Derick, do. do.; irs. A. F. Derick,l
la. de.; W. J. Deric, do. do.; J. D. Spears,,
o do.; lhe Misses Derick, do. do,; Geo. Mel-Ï
ille, do. do.; P. IL. Derick-, d(o. do.; L G.

Fadden, do. do.: irs. A. Derick, Miranda, do.;
J. . Johnson, do. do.; . A. Howrard, M. D.,
Alburgh, do.; Mrs. ea. VYoung, d. .e.; Jut.
C. ownan, Laceole, do.; Rev. Roit. Acton,
o. do.; Geo. Frankish, do, do., *%m. Feather-
tonc, do. do.; Tios. Featherstone, de. do.;1
as, A. Connor, do. do.; R. Cottinghins, do.
du.; J. Il. Cralsasu, do- do4 uMliso HHidgsoa, do.
os; Heery Stes'cuon, do. do; lts. Varliet,
.o.'de.; Nirs.- Danl,-Salt, Stottsville, do. do.;
SH. Whiîtnn, Lacelle, do.; R. R.,Outhet,
. do.;Jn. MCrea, Wo' do.; W.bennison,

Menrysburg, do.; lenry Brthwalte, do.;
frs. H. !alue;. d ; Jolieph Boxer do do.;
bseph Br'aithwaited do f. W.- Allisoù,
Halifax, N. S. -

A CASE or CosFERMED CoNsuMPriox -
From Mrs. M. A. Bail, of East Stone
nain, Afe.-"I feel it my duty to write i
few words in favur of [l. Wisn
BAL.PAM OF %W o Cupi-Py. n hlie earlem
part of laet weinter I took a severaecold
and shortly afterward a distreesing cougi
was aidded to it. ly friends did every
thing they cuuld for me. but without avail
The bestpimicibians thateould be procurer
did not reliev me, and my cough con
tinued with me ail throughl the winte
with inercasing severity. i spit bloot
thren or four tinesa day, and my iriend!
considering my case hopelesa gave ie îuî
asa confirmed conumptve. I was ir
this condition when I heardO f Da
WVmsa's BALtSAI ?OWILD CHERRY. 1
began ils use, and befor I hsd taken hl.tIl
a bottle of it my cnugh and alnl nmy othe
troubles left me, and I wacured. I feel
8o truly indbrlîted to this great remnedy
for what i hIas ldone for Ite that I send
yo this voluntary testinîiony', hoping it
may le the means of indueing others,
who are suffering ns I was, to nake use
of it. It iL the best remedy for lung com-
plaints that I evur hear of. and I arn
constantly reconimrnendiug i to msy frieids.

50 conts and SI a bottle. ohul by all
druggsts.

.-o
MOTIRnlSt t oTmîcumnsz NIe>otEirs: î

Arc you eisurbn ai nighs and broken o ycur
test b>. a sict- child tililering anti crving sat
the excruciating pain of culting teth? If se,
go at once and gel a bottle of MRS. \'Is- i
LOWVS SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
liee the poor itile suiTerer irnmmediately-de-
pend upon il: ithere tis noistake about i.
'here is not a mother on earth who has tr
usei it, Who will not t11 you at once It it w l
regulate the bowels, and give rest t thie moîher,
andt relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfecily safe lo use in% ail
cases; anti pleasani tl the taste, and is the pre-

"crip.itin tf une of the olde- and best feniale
piysrcyans and nurses i tise i niteti States
Socia everywhirre i 25 cen'ls a boitte.

'I' IE HOLMAN PAlD CO. have
opened a new office in St. John, N. B.,
at 123 Union St., for the convenience oi
people requiring thes e woliderftl remedies
whici are curing every one. It is the
greatest revolurion in medical science
ee-r knawn. IHalifaxs afftce,iil1-lilis
Street.

Rest d Color t lthe ufcfg.
laowa's h-aJsEilotn PANAC'i" has no

equal for relieving pain, both internal anti ex-
ternal. IL cures Pain in the Side, Back or
nowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatinsm, Toothache
L.mbago, any kind of a Pain r Ache. 'Lt

%iii nîcet suret>' epictcn th isetIati aittil irai aits aeting poeieris vonlerful." Lrosn'eLieuse-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgdl ns the greatl'ain Reliever, and of double t-he strength of anyliter Elixir or Liniment in the wsorld, shoild be
n eher fanily for use when anted, as it reatly
s lte tecstreme> hinte ivorit fer t ranpsin
lie S-tonset, anti Pains anti Aches cf -ail kinîts
ns for sale by al Dtggists ait 25 cents a bt-
Lie.

'.*

iq a se i'itilic em 'liti.in if o, f t'i
r.>wefil restorative, gent in the veetabie

Inonv. restro eas hliai t ito. original
color.,Jft itiakes the sealM whîite ud etai. It
cir lantdrf alnd hno, adt fslirgut f the
iair. It furnisltes tihe niutritive irincip le ,y
"s'eli'the l ha '.'loitturjihiied and onitîcsrtec i.
Inakes the Inir mtist, ift and glue ,y ant]is insrpased a a liair dre'sig It ia the misqot
econoinil preparatili ever offeretl t the puis
lie, ns iLs etects rmai.n a long time, nnkinîg ily

ait esionaia tiicni. eenry. Itisrecom.
in.et .anel ttc etinitent nrical men, andollicialy endorsel hy the Rtate Attayer AIf in.
achusetts.. 'Telu siit-trity of Ilasl's Hnir ie-
newer hain mcrease with the test ,f nany yearn,
both ln this country antin fini and Iandi, nd itinow known and usied in ail the civilisi colin-
tries of the world.

Fon Savx in aui.i. :n.vsts

CHRONIC R4ONCHI"ITIS
%lista hioachsis te the cinoc fana the attendasympKoms become getly agr.sted.an are s.'cie,

itub maoefthscaat 'bams Pof t'lisi, -i.
rcsîecsek. fret tipeeorattico roptd pat[.«. cb

-qea esc, ad Enati>. gtea: debility and emac tton
Inthiis stage thtetiagnosis bet.ten titis andT'ilsenctlar
ConsKrpttono i 'cînlmver' ndiffiritit: and :l1io itis
case tt:Caod Lirerii, " en the stiietems an regata is.'c pual adrnae andi i'ITNEWitS EIutULSluNt>F - Dà LiVER 011. can alwnys be tbsily retained.
t. sich a case it sit.alabe Unteit i-Ls aie i Ctthe ccegh ceose, :spectranin tiiiis, thepîtise regain
iLs reguiorir>. anti fonce, ight accots ceose, physicoalse'tgntî nr,"and tse etuciatino gise place toreneseti
ilesh. Al this state-of thiag ma' be a sNeqtuencef a
ccolichbcbennt 5 lecuedit ithaseeryoct obe
patTicaiarly care fl Of bla.el b nile i aringounder o
read ta .sattm ho- 11gh: ir tan>.apponentlty bc. htmain thiag i ta check th "m"icoot ai ils very-iartion,
and the betm tens y-hich ta a dits ai is te
talyuse Of PUTTN R'S EMULSION.

ARMY AD NAVY

THOMAS & 00.
H. tCapsandFirsUmbellsa, RiSbrCoat, TrunksVoian, Satchëls ani carpet Bap, sicigh Robes, HarseClothing, Gent' and Ladies' Fur Coats and 3latde.

CIfc lfl M lr ué loveM ulcrn
MÂoNe otrr

Aieas on hains]
O.r SrLK ANDF UR HATS ar frons the Best

Make in Egand, ris: Christy., Woodrow Benne,,Careittn asdiLacE.

en entve usa a ve" p

-. 4,,49,Barrlnàit{t, O>SSrest
CORN>ER O? Sk: irL-.

ilsuragia, Soiflicu, Lumbago,
Backathe, Sorin,:s of tho Choit, Cout,

nuinsy, Sora Throat, Seiellinjs
Sprains, Burns and Sc/ds

Ganera/ Bodi/y Peins,
Tootl,£'ar andl/oadacho, Frc:ecd Foot

and Lars, and ca// thoe Pains
and Acha.

o 5'repartn n eii aris cquas ST..co .1 tn as 
A c rl ca int a11 bit t cnicttiily Initieor 50 Lento c Ls, andî ereri .ne wuieriz cl' ca
ce. tarecheapandpoeiivrt-tofor1 aslie..

Dilrectinns la Eioven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUQGISTB ABD DE!LTRS Ul

MEDICliE.

ÂKVOGELER & Co.,
flaltmmre, Mia. U..A.

$ 2A WttEK. Sat ica os oîyast x,.
Ou:fit: tneoAciti,stn 'l o~s, l,~c-i

- - - --s- -

FOR

BOOTSSHOES, &SLPPERS
They are selling the Best and

Cheapest Goods in Halifax.

162 Granville Street.

PA---Moo.-In lChrist CIuîrch, New
Ross,.Feh. 6th (after banns). Charles, nisurriring son of John Prat, Esq., (formerly of
Glastunbury Wilts), ta Mary Hl. C., only
child of Rev. . C. Moore, Rector of Albion
Mines,

Renco -loF..-At Si. Paul' Cthurch,
ilampton, N. Ji., by the Rev. Canon Walker,
assisted by the Rev. Arthur floadley, William
Henry, youngest sonofthelate John M. Robin-
son, Esq., to Mary, daughter of the late Res.
Thomas Boone, Rector cf Twillingate and
Rural Dean cof Notre Dame Bav, Newfound
land.

FIr-rCHEsON--PEERLES.---.t St. Anîîdretv'>
(thurch, Port Mulgrave, on the 31st Januar.
by the Rev. A. C. Macdonald, nayfirld Mr.
John R. Hutcheson, of Guysboro, to Sli-
Alice Peebles, of Port Muigrave.

¯iNS

JoilNsToN.-At LiUle Tracadie, on the z nh
Feb., of heart disease, Elizabeth Johnston, wile
of Samuel Kinney, aged 47 years.

Testimonial from CapI. Joshua flarper.
SAcsVIcs, N.,B., Fcb. tL, 1977.

J. M. R s . i.S:. J.hn, .. Do a dSii,-Erly i Octobe r oItok a eecr co'..
whjh Uwse iei y longs. Alrte harig a lsd co,',4"for abaut si e 1e.. eba ..ayrt seCro tac of bteèd.
iag (rom the angs, while on a passage fr.. oeentooo
ta Dorer. I hadci> sellt a6fblteing fan orneday'.

uni otabouttutan gailonsa or bcd, adwsas to be scarbe hieo staPnd. put backt to Que-
own, wbere 1 teceiset such medici asionce as ,c-

bled mse ta net homoe.i -a an dCiensemnt or) yoar rhosphariiecl cd
Li.rt 011Ensulsian in, a paper. f imme!iiîrl> seat
andi go: haf a doit, botes, after tabla5 ehicIti t eci
mnyseif a ecli mon again. Mwy weigbt. wchwsas Te-
doc la *ao pouads. i nour up ta ay usuai standard of552 pondis. "seei sin ar itlas donc for me, t can con
identiy eammey i ta others a licted th lungdieases.

'Ours yer 'ruly,

"Mahy barque."
Ronson's Pbaphari'ed Emoistan ôrCod t.ie

'th La. qosphate of Lime ii repared ony by
rtta G r b rB, ds for sai ely
x ts r eraiDeiers.s:rigeÇi .n perbsttte;

The edtor of aaigren l a hre
ia a>nlutely nceue forheg c era b that
Sherilan'a Coiltioi Powdét-sgie occonatm y
wili ejrtainly prevent 1 Be sure to-@t-Sher-
dan's. The other kinds in large pack are traii..
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$LOO 8& S. LIBRARYBOOKS FOR 5 CENTS.
CONTINUATION OF CATALOGUE,

IMMENSE SUCCESS I
Oer -.25oooo SOd alreaa'. .2,500 Schools now' using Ment.

Ori iai Origin Original Prile
Pu11ce Ir,,irciite l je t

Nae. ClothBiNdion . Na. Cloth flin bio Nam..di.

lre Thasn Conqaerors, 4 o ra3. Fearndae. ruc 14. Tihe Cure f Telfourd, i :5
sought and Savad, i .5a ru4. Dad's Liat Lad, r.a 142. The Scathed and the Saivt, 1.
Lionel F-raaklis Victor', t 25 125 A Green. t au 1o3. Caue W. liar1s. I 5
H~ îary a a 'hreepenny .126. Huy , Nou Ow Checries 144. Hlth nd her Friends,. 1 11

Bit irank Speceers and Other Sorits, .75 115. Old B l is cod Angel, .75
Ruit of lita, i.25 127. Granmther Doe, 1 14 M.atr'.s Fcperirnce, 1.0

.,g Tht Harkesor namify>, ,25128. jente's Geranum; Lot in 147 The Cousins,, 1125
uo. Christie's old organ, u5 the Snow, 1 00 l0. UndCr the Cursa of the Cupa.
iuî. F iank odfield, 1 .5 12. Ihe tiewers Fansi .S 149. B1iunyan's Pitri';rgren,1

- T's Troubks, t,.25 13 Sidney Grey., 10 M. tees' Scha< Day-s, 1.50
1 Truie t hi' Colaos .c5 131. Frogg's Litle Brother, 1.25 h51. ilassam and lig t, tee

4. e Distiller's Daughter 132. Jecsstie Staugles. ti [15 A Candle Lighted by The
and cte' tories, :5 133. Dot anie, r rea sures, 1.0" Lord, 100

,. ledgr-An original book. ji.iý 1:4, estc v'sJohn WarsbX1.0 I3 B-eya t. 1 neIN'ru r a
t

6 
iiac ob e x sperirce, .:o135 Faith Haynen h Ino Oi hrid W or
i er se aning.cken, tN 1. cnpC ear lo i n5Tr.usliitr , of, eShilling, Toil1 R1i 8. ,Itchr Htnn's Chic l ntuM 3. DCainhaeus Clactu, 1.0t), and Truist, 75

9- lrought Home. .75.138. Black Rob. Scrub, the Work- l'M. Wte Donald, Chips, 1.0
ru, Poli and Other Stories, .7n huase lio', L5 15. 1 g a Grave wih a

. Rachet aind the S. C., r1.259. Miuierton Peopte, Wne-las, Little Blind
Cb.e s and Cables. s.oo 149. Duties and Dutices, 1 25 iay. i.0
coumt Cataloaue (t56 books) free on applicatio. SamPte batok and cnvelopc, at, potpaid
hitticES IN LFS ASORTFD.-Fiv or mort book', a6t ci teac ; so or more at 5% es. nach 15 or

rore. et 5 eus carh : :e or more, at 5 4is. ach : 30 or more, atS5 c each ; 4o or more, ai 5 cac. rach ; 5
or more. at 5 cts. each ;I or mort, at 4Y cts. each ; 20 ormar, ai 4U cis cach. Subscripion prie pe year

(5 E feV LOPE ADDITION.-This consir offa strong manila einelope large enough ta ua-ke in a
ne number of tihe Library, and which answers net only to pioct the books froi wear, but as a library memaber'ç

<chage <rd. le has printed on it blank for nme, residence, atid clas aumber and library number of rreuber,
ut f book. ibrary nlus, and a simple plan cfaexchanging and kaeping account of books. The ensIcpe.

t:rh bot eutemacth;n mare than otdicary liiiury caris
A tl 4er Sunday Schaot goods ut marveiaasly tow prices,

NAME THiS PAPER. Addres DAVID C. COOK, s Madison S%., Chicago.

TilE RAILWAYS AND MUSIC.
Railways develop the recources of a great country and educate

tie people, so if wC would keep pace with the age; wC miust have
Railways The very conservative clai bthat the debt committed
to our posterity will be too great. Give us Railways and let
posterity look out for themselves. But you say what has this to
do with music. Why Music developes the intelct, 1efines, and
clevates society, and binds closer the famîîily ties, and is indis-
pensable,

Liberal and Conservative.
We find one lias the GRur to seize a good bargain and the

other is No Tory ous for the same thing. \Vhether it be a Rail-
way or a Piano Therefore all classes cone to us for bargains in
PIANos and organs where they are assured of the maximum in

quabty and the minimum in price.

W. Ha JOHNSON,
123 HOLLIS STREET, - - - HALIFAX, N.S.

Calladiaii Pacific Railway Company.
ltne VANADI1AN PACIIC RAiLWAY t'OMPANY offer land in lte FERTILE iREU'l

of Mait and the Nothwst Territory for sale on certain condition as tucultivation, at

$2.50 FER ACRE.
Pat-nnt to be made one-sixth At timt tf piuhs.e, and the balance in five annual insuatuenls, wi
inîtrut at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
slçuowel for ciltivation, as described in the Compiany's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
«f te Copany,, which can be procured at all the Agencies o the Bank of Montreal, and other

llanikiîug Intitutionas throughout the country, will be

Received at Ten per cent Premium,
tht leir pe vaue, cith interestared oin uaccouat of and in payment f the purchase ioney,
hlitas further reducting the price of the land to the purchaser
Special arrangements made with Emigration and Land tompanies

1o rjcopies of the Lai tegulations and other partiitlarc. apply to lhe Company' Land Com
mltsionuer, JOHN McTAVISH, tWinnipeg ;-ar to te undenugced.

By order of the Board,
CHARLEs, DRIN.KWATER Scretar

MOIINTREAL, December lot, 1881- 3m48

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! OLOTHING!
We would invite your attention to CLOTHIING For Sale by us, and iatethnt we are

MmIftfactnrers iof mont of Oodtls sold!. Our Busines beaing enduicted upon the Econmieal
iCASIl svst m. we are enabled t laiupply suLbtnutial Value tor MOi ey.

CLOTIIuNG made to order systenîatically, carefully, and promptly.
TEILMS-CASH ONLY.

___ __ __ OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.

Lesson Commentary BOOKS
OJn he Interntional Leseons for i18u. coveriug not
9iy the lessonsfarthewhle y.r, but the cntire boit In every Departmentcf Lteratre.

ai -ai, and ccempmied b>'the Reistd Versinî
Tet," a reeselrepriat ort th"Cambridgc Schaa O
C)mmentary." Piepared by G. F Maclear. D. D.,
ai d J. J. .s. Fretn, D. D. Price 1 Oc.. Pjucswaid.MÈS

n. t r =m 0 srocg ostal ard coc. sa HYMNBOOKS,
rk for lens hanSt $. arge saies are expectod, and

,ders wil be fiuled in turn. ,we also publisih a con-
Plite Bible Dictionary of two thousand comaplete

itpa slmi, and ary .oo inusati. ,for
lc, pstpad; f Te2teur'e Conpeedan"fi 5IIIUUU& IJDW8ICilSi 81OBi'y>r
books on taching, inone; The "Idealm unday' School:'
SundaylSchi Managemem (t choice bookhu a
eachers: "Word Pictnres" and "Normal HalfvHours."

nach for toc., postpaid. Adtes., O .OK
c aioon t. ChUcago.NOVA sconâ4  Paper Han *gS.

NOVA SCTIA K BINOERY, And rappingFapers, &c
G. & T. PHILLIPS,

Cor, Oranville anid Sackvlile Streets.lfrnhe Menufaelnmers,à i e catioSerlte
11-0K BINDERS, PAPER ILULERS, DtANK very' lowesl Fieu,.Wbisiecdtoma.

BOOK Manticturas Perforacr, ltmnt Machine
PAPER BAC Marnifacturers Cheapest in t. market

THe pApER JTe Slo&CsPaper 0augTugT.
nE ~ 5~,WbrJkL~FA ultiiEtivelêpe Co.
W ~ itass a.. a sa..Landen Phetoarmpb Album tC$A -S &W i f tmVflaToetss L'I t1 àtiNew Brunswick Puper MEU.

MfneAddin aMHau.z«ar .. Porltas, aine L. Praag '& C.'s Art Gou

BÜtKE.E br.LL tOURDRI BU KLEY & ALLEN,In everyDepartmenratoftieratue
WtatL , fO UR SERVi]îiWi100S, Store,PhDotoag, . 1 raAtrha Srap

VA1 our st.ock1 24 pnhred aotr entirl

BROWN& WEBB'yS
REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

Make Most Delicious

Winter or Summer Drinks.
PURE SUGAR and FRUIT JUICES being used l their

Irearat ion, tlwyu' are

PALATABLE AND HEALTIPUL
For the Well and the Invalid.

May be had lin the following varieties:

LEMON, BASPBERBY, SRAWBERR, IME [BUIT, LEMON
GINGEREE, ANB LIMNIA COBBIAL,

RETAIL ofaIll Respectable Grocers. WIIOJESALE o.

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

N.B.-BSEVE cthe New white and gold Label, with
fac-simile of our signature and seal.

BEWARE of so-calIed "FRUIT SYRUPS,"' wilî galdy
Labels and bright colours, prepared with chemicals, acids,
and artificial flavours and colourings.

a .acnoiVIL an r 0o.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Stoam a& Hot Wator Enginors,
lsmrlers ai Casl & rought IraLdine, wilh Fillias, Eaniners'8pHills & Machincr y

Manufacturers of ail kindis af Eniner, Plintnher and Steam Fitur' lIlASS o3001S
And the Heavicer a('esi ioflira sai 4pper Work. Alan, VESsilW Fatî nings and Fittings

* Pulielîtlilinrslt, Repidences and a ctori.s it pplied iwith W A NI!NG AIlAtATs ni
PLUMIN FIXTURIES, with all the Moderti lnprovenients, fitted by 1-Etgiîteers thoronglîly
acuainted witit our climate.

Sole Agent for the Sale ad Aplication of Warren's Feit Rofiug
And Rioing Materils iad for the IPrvince f Nîva Sctiîa

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GASTRIC JUICE.
This is not a patent medicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label ut-

tached to each bottle.

M LA ITOPEPS YN cures Dyspepsna, indigestion, Loss of Appe.ite, Intestitil an,]
Wasting Diseases. Constipation, Nausea, Chronic Diarrhea, Choera Infantumi. iatd iii i
of infants' troubles. which generally arise from the stomachu.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES1 OR ABOUT I CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized botties containing ri ozs., with dose measure attaclhed, wo cents, for sale

by ail Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Avoid taking liquids of any sort, more than is absolutely necessary to quench thirsi. ast1he excessive use of liquids is the cause of half the Dyspepsia in the world. Maltopepsyn

as a powder. agreeable and easily taken. supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.
Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion. in their regular prac-

tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals. Dispensaries and lnfirnarirs.

SPEGIMENS oF TESTINONIALS RECEVED FROU PNYICIARS.

Wattaca, N. S., Oct. 4. uFfo.
The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigeslicn with the

most rapid, pleasing and beneficialresults Z. W. KEM.PTON, M. D.

ATHLONE. -ONT., Jan 20. 380.
The Maltopepsyn I obtained from you has far morethan anawered ny anticipatios.

Having tred it in two old and very obstinate case of indigeston., I foand it to act liké a
charm." C. McKENNA, M. D.

CÂhÀA, ßOr.. Jan..1S8r.
I have ned your Maltopepsyn En seuere cases of Indigestion and Maînutritionin

adult, and Diarrbo:a of children, and am so well pleased with te resltis ihat I have In-
structed my druggist to keep asupply on.hand.' T W.REA DE, i. .

ATHLrN4E, OWf., Dec. 3o. i.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in sone of my worst cases, for which it was

rcrnmended. I am well pleased with the way in whicbh tacts. Continue to make a good
'rticle like that now in use and it will be a universal favorite." R. HAILTON, M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

JUST PUBLISJIEDs
Prit, $.5@ for 100 cowes, tacdlu Poslae.

A REVISED ADITION OF A FORM 0F
Maraing uticinaPrayer dering Lent.

(Far Uc in the Dioese of Fredericton.)
y A< e.iuiimencii'cpy miy e1ai<ed dire,:mt m ih

"Goe" nk, eaimþhN h, * la thee cents in

EMPER ANCE "KNEEDEEP,"
The tcmemînce Revolution tlîtulibhitg Hiniews

gau m th at eubr. tS, Ity Ih ttre ni re t

ent str î1kitidsh iStilr binu foc j .l'a

b.irt ya l liapris, va cheat eon cotieti ,ay, t rei. Namtes of tise tce nce wo rat wnt .
TheTeencR tevoult., i adisen St., Ctisou.

FRAN/&PDPE KNITTER.
B 0--

A perfra KiEîtting Machin. thait will knht a pair tf
ich in miue.; kait the amie stl. a dîne

liasîdt %t ,i hidi tw,îamde te ÇrioryyI..»%i»li< f-y
k ofîiiii ,,Ç rincn : N ai ac y uri i h tlic

PitiCIE wlITIoUT JLIIIIER, 25,.00.
.. WITII t 7.1).

lhli are the nantuficiîrers Cah p rlcen, ahikhi I vrcy
-, h and pains .f improved machin within reah of

A. MONAGHUAN.
(GENratmAiKKT ton Npç± SLeoTIA.

112 Argyle'itreet. Ilaflifa.

GE - ANTE N-VE. SCHD -

Anl Agent in eve'ry town of the laritinim
l>rvinîee. (lady jreferrel} lit introluce and selI
tu a cognrteir, Churchi o EtlanIut, Temérnnce,
bisinnary and other iteliglous lAleratujre. Titis
KIlheTre ffer ttlheira býîetpng for direct mlistsh.
tiry work.

1). MA CGREGoR,
14, liolli St , IIaliifn.

SUFFERERS WITH SORE EYES!
READ THIS:

C. Grrus, SON & Co.
Gentlemen thise is to certifiy hat four

yearsago I purchased from your trvolling
agent a bottle of your valuable EYE
RELIEF, on acceunt of suffering with
weak and sore eyes and by ing it a
directei lIcsa tthan une weak 1 found!
My eye quite strong and suffered no more
plius as before, with thom. A man camn
nto my store unnble ta work, having had

lis cye struck with a pieco cf coal, while
cuttimg it with a pick in the pit. I tol
hlim I had som iO GTES' EYE
RELIEF, that had cured mine, and that
I would let hin try it, which he did, ani
and in the three days brought the phini
back with his oye quite well. I have
alto given others a trial of it with the
same magie effec1s. I have been think-
ing for the last six months how I could
get another botle not knowing it was in
the place. Dear Sire, yeu can make use
of this as you think porper.

Yours turly.
DONALD McINNIS.

Sold at Whîolesale by Irown & Webb, For-
syth, Sutcliffe de., .fotn K ]lent, nId by
drugdgatand dealert tl.roughoutthie Maritime

Prvinces,

wncTi.m a. * Dssra,

No 103 Gran.lle Street,liabrax,
wHo(LE-SALEr AND) RETAIL D)EALER IN

ARYIST'S MATERIALS,
Las recived çar SItamshi "Hibernian"a large up.

ly ofARlST'S MATERLAS, Irma Waaa t

N -KeH APER,
ACAD>EMY BOARDS,
"'NVASSSTRETCHERS alislat,
/A iER COL.OUR DRAWINO flIlS,

Do. DRAWINGPAPERS.,aliqua.-
Ides»daUdmmlos

Do. MORUN b D.
SA B DSESu bes qaty.A lîbeal diaccaiti ro WbolemaePadaan

WM. GOSSIP
03 Grtaville Stret.



No 103 Gra.nville Street, Halax,
WHO(LESALF AHI> I<KTAIIL DRAISER 1.1

ARTIBT'8 MATERIAL?,
Ilav eceeIved r Kmlieurighlp "ilteroIn' àa lati.l ip.

ý y ofAR Th IAI MA TI.S. (,,n 'Aiman &
le oeol»oo ygt rnJ' Ilink.;

ý,ATEIL CUR LIkAWINO lIA"CS,
Ons. IiIAWING ?AI'E<S, al4ii.

lin il d dlrneov,
D<o. 16(UNl1) I> li.

smeu l. iktiFslR. .11 'lic, YIe1.. ly
A liberai llv . o 0»..11. I'rcbav.-

f03 (eaz,ile sircel.

St. Margaret's Hall,
4JOLLEGE FOR LADIES.

I[AIAIPÀAX. 7, fM.

Palro-Tbc MOol IMR e IND0tiroll.
Ull~or-Te Lord BshoD of Noya Scotia,

VaII rýnleçiate (jonces of tudy wt Avmleric
or1>opra'îy eîrtinent. 'uî.eri-ir aclitta

foTlAr iîOC0îi.9 lutvdV" l uqi,aitit fur
lerenclo and Ge(loîin. Htmatlon,, înarjoNei for

lîeoàltlinolq. (!nnlrps e,,tande<1 And t(iorml
lurtrivtlii iwith (lthe nieiala <f a reinegl Chrie.
Élan boule. OnIy a IIImI,nmber (J 1>uîollA
rucalveei.Jliitnînr(rgmsîedvat',
ir wiîere two or Élire i are ment froiiî n ie tniliy,

niitml for chiloren iiiiîdr 13.

Rxr 3 A VII)1N.A.,L'igII
R 1SF4

University of King's College,
WIIYD'OR, N. S.

T'i iUveriy %VA% îonstiltcld îy a charter
uf Kiîîg Ueorge lit., granteoli i% 1802, ii11<1 va
inier ie contrat utîlie BISILI' uflit i incesc,
a Vlsl T"ft and CIi Nnuit a ohA kil0F

(:ovI:I4OR5i, nicinhers of flic Cliiirclh of
1 îaigiaîîi, ceield hy flicAlumini.

J'RIi'SIJ)Ùt'l.
REV. CANON DARrt.., M. A. op

OXFRDv.
Iteligious instruction li gven in conformiiîy

wth the tahivng of' the Church of Englando,
,,,t na lents are lmipugcd. and 0i1 ils I'rivileges.
i cgeàes chulamihi % &c. escept Chose oIe

vîil restrcted ta Iidnity Studveits, arecou-
fc'relci he College, %vihoî iitay ldiveriniva.

f Zon (i avor <i membersof ifte Churcli.
'Ilierç lire numnerous Scholursloipvs And rizes

tai lie oitaiîvcd ly ,umipcitio, 'And Stîiden,t
fLitniheul sith a nomintlioln arec empu t inail
ferso for Tuifion. flic lnccssary t io<sin c hîi

o mors lttl 11e ioe Chan $i5uto î'r oiliita

foir liiarflinc u ndti toging.
A copy of tie UNIVF.oSItY (AI.F.,<îve, nani

tny lurher informaion reqîmiirtd, ftoy kle a.
lainrîl an apioication Io Clic 'rcvivcnt. or tu )th,'Sýccieary, CL1 AS, Il. CP<RMAN, Esti., lali.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
(J vabil l ie REAV. C. NVLLVVVS, iGadoaîte

<.1 lhe IT!vivrs;iy or caniidge. k i indMaslrr,
miplie iiv flexcelent lpreparniory citîrv of
instructnt. îalinîU Stîuenis ta inat ricuiate
ivîlli credit nit ficgColege, anuu iiiciîvîing n i Iflic
tisil ranachoetif a libioral toiucaioii.

'Iiîc i iautl itultet svillIIRI Ie epy 1fitristh
ifornation i ansîver toaiiic.lions aîiîre!vseo
toiim ont WViudsor.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.
AT Ti'It

United stervice Book and
Statianery Warehouse,

J<EP'1 DV

No. 103 Granville St.. Halifa.x.
licceived y reeot Arriviqo rom the Suciety'x

1)61"oltory la Englanîl.
Bibles, New 'reatttBne lo ockr of 12onnnn

i'rax r, Çhurciv Services, iiîîlay $choîoli lir.%.
ray RolNkII uvaroi lIc9ka, atetiiso, (ollecto,
$imnîiay Brisant lPrimere Coiirnationa Tracts,
411n1emy Svhooi Ticket&,Tactu n vainue emb.
ject', Cetc., ec. 1

Them Bookit are mrtrlceol t the Towet rrices,
andi te Bloks ithe côiety are clol

Ai a Less Price
than olmilar Publicationis Arc ob.tainel etewhere-
Aniongt (herr arm-
Bi3bes t 17C., ea 25c., 1and iivuîwari..
ortavo lBie@, la rgeint, 75.

U, - -do., lager, $162.
Te?.Chen ilbleq, lop and coSrners. *$1.0
N<ew T=4nt..9lfik, anad upti'uda.

1,7 eit.

1 '0minOiPk&eh.8 Àà i io'tPrnt.
v'ucet Coinnoon PraYer, Mer., and -, a&fu

îoIaiO bindinga.
Cîvimina Prayer, wdllh Hymne mad new Appcii.

dix -1 do., do., wfth OCb«Yéb Hlymnea.(ihuicc Service, pliti hânm1e1ept bbldingi e
11lymn llcks,-îew Alint-irii. vefflous bindinge;
du., C hnreh Iymul. CegRmvjiid Testamente,

. le 'le zm P. C. K. Conmotitary,
ohi andi Netw'resumets-O5ilU!s ta.Johta;

j oebi (cEimihter ; Thé. Potioal BooS;-,Tihe
Preîihe" alBôockilApocryl)p, e' b~Gospela;-
Thoe Ep)ia$lêi; Rielatiotis, alsaa t raricty

DARPETSt FLOOR GLOTHS.
Ai auce iamd, ia .qtgar'k îtul 1nom

fi the lavitimepovint-es. -

of cvîr cnnIa)ufacture-p,un and reliale.
Iat.rlmdirect trous the irai fàctorio in the

vvu.rid. Peucaoes iiact ee.

la varlety, vao ', and exteit,etxceeding al .«o

biaie leretofvirceliAhoev

AdIlantageA a utaileil Abute enabla ius to offer
i~Ini val me m lv l ii it i ient.

W. &C. SIL VER,
Il te 17 George St., cor. of' Hollis,

McMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

B~rrÎn~toll r i o f Jacob 81,
SPRING OPENINO.

Millinil yand Straw Goods,
Ladies,, Misses, & Ohildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
A&LL 'filE'

LEADING STYLES.

Pllshcs, SllobSI Satins, lihbolls,
FLOWERS, FEATIIERS,

Ornamonts,LioFig,

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Manties,

PMIASOL8, aUVESI BMEIR1 &C,

NOVELTIES & F INOY GOODS.
povlark1y GÉ~S & llÙ ieSorcs,

273, 275 to 279
BR1I1MGTONI STRUgT, COIER JACOB STtYRt

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
SîvrliEC ~ nqog w nrvdy. 2

Mo td . a3Cp t;rilgr. o ci o ngen , Lie r.c

lnor 010 oeli dithalce, a en

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR 1lOLY COMMUNION.

WaBbes, Jewlàl7t y, lpr1ini silvor
The Best Assortment and Valu,

il the Market, nt

M. S, BROWN & MI.S
(EST.ABlLisuE» A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS -ad Silveramiths.
128 GRANVIIÂ.<ESTRKET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
E. BOREHAM,

WîIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER lx

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
.Ar LoewuT i( C.qvîPvicic..

N.B.--Wve rvfovnd nney il (lojods do mcl suit.

147 Argyie Stroot, corner ai' Jacob,
RIALPAX, N. S.

GUAIRDIAM4

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
11ave laIStock md ireenota.ndy éeelvlng

Abdominal Supporters,
In grillt varety.

SIIOULDER tiRACES,
91astîc Si tiql1s, KDce Cops Aile,

&a.
nuu,1,ou Sheeting, Bibis & Apronq.

il F.DQUAIITERS FoUt
Abbott'a Diarthoea Cordial,

Abbtt's Family, Aprient Pills,
5imign'is coçnirated 'Xt. et ofe

Ma711wr Celog .0

Filke LAodent.

BROWN DROITIERS &GO0.
FAM1LY OHEMISTS,

Pl' hEPm.~

Labor mnia Vincitl

PUTTNIER'S
EMULS ION

o, senible îtht ok,u'ot a b .vpepraiin'bit pet-
Irm.s ait that o iml

Rad oha llien£. 1'. J ill -ai.,y,

liuSi,-] have usd ou,ntulvina vayatif and %o
bave nîctolo'b r of n u,, ovSay iùt, Signal

boacili. buoqo *fi- l u i ne i. jamoie îavi

t.s 
IoIS

dte. (Li Sendr1IMe e glr1ae; ,lomd.ee0.' li

9-îitvooîfve iv vocanthioe vv tniîcio Iam abe vo
F"o vIvregfut ive plunve and'eppriesd

i have renincvdd il lispariies siffeing rontcosgîs%,
colS., d.bility. &.cd 1 - n ha.kfui vt-A di vivaithe

reoloha"e 'I eeery onvanct bee Ieidlwnh Rot

fave ouAi anc..sd wivlv evey gond air,
arn [br Sct ey aiifîlly yîr.

Il. J. Fmî.asc. Epievopalilro] e

PUTTN ER'S EMU.SION.
1 ESTIEE)f IT A 'OVFRFIG1,4REIIEDY.

HALgrAl, N. S., Feli. 7, ln.
Mil..('. E. I'vîreac. '.hi. :

NEv .sir..l o1icicn baing oneomcedd ine
yoîî l vis. e v.. iovrd il for lame iuce, i
eveiteailtasàv c vreigo ýc Me(i,ï.llia.% curevi me
oîicktr vbsn in thing 1I vr te i , and have vo trouble
ilàkîng iil 0.il dîýgeol . v ai

is.A. 0--n. 97 CmoniiliaSt.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION.
A GREAT DEsiiOVRATuiJM

C F. PUITTîER.PH. fM
Dar St-t h ave much pleascre on *g vivthfav-

ing lhoad ocCaiao ov ibe -- ,Cod iVer Ol011 cn!
la».. waIlei Iro. n iS ymolo.ila.

ýllp1'd ' '1lý . . Puttner, conaioing as il dico
conbiai O id ilfv eeythiag viat could le

desiremi aert vuch a rompovnol iv reqàilem. Il i, aivo
uie pallitalle0 tnlieis va graideiderainni la ail pre-paratileas f Cod Liv.rtbail

A CLutv'. iLAtoto, . IJ. I. R. C. S., c.
Lu Siin ap & C.IlbnSpiiol Oooi

or cv thIe ilismi
Prtso !SîrgeyM t lix. Imedi. ICol.

Hypdphosphites, Etc.
PRICE . 50- CENTS.

SESTERBROOKIS. TE

Leaing Numbeet 14, M4, 130, 33Z, 1 el.
oor BSaeby ae, Stationers.

.THE E8TE-rRMIOOIC6.K 'N0.
Wcck. Cmmiu. ~. . 2 SIMmln Yom~

Clinton H. Menesly: Bell,- Oomparty, PÂ OR-TES.
MENEELY & KIMBERLYUEULE"

BEL! IFOUI(DERS, ' T. tn]l&ýINýIhi BI 11 n Cohi
- . ~ U.S.A. -Z." »asdiOs Wut Ba1UmerSt. Baltmo

manvlatrui &wipl di BELLS:' No, 1-ti.wn~îNw.o
Special attenilonit in ( o CIIIRIIBEcta.

~CaIoirna snMw3 to~are~igbalh . H JOIBON, Agent Hala.

JOHN K. TAYLOR,'
Merehant Tailor,

UNION STREET,
CftRLETOW. - - ST. JOHN, M. B.

For Fait and Winter,1881-82
Btack and Bue Bea.vers.

do. Pilote.
Fancy Worsted Overcoatitngrs.

do. EIysian do.
Tweed Overcoatings.
Stockinettes.
Diagonalis, boitons,
West of 'Englanà Breadeloth8,
Doeskins and Cassimeres.
English and Scotch Suitingà and

Trouseringrs. 9
*W- Sa»ilpeo and luueî for scIf-J1ea

âitremert.Free by Mail.
Goods expre s8ed to ail pa ta ofOCanada

ALL GODDS WARRANTED.
*J. K, TAYLOR.

GEORG~E ROBERISON,
OCZOIE IC & a speceity.

JAVA and NIOCHA CoF}FliS,
FRUITS PRF.BEI1VED JELLS, E TC.

Re~ll tor-ElPriûce Wiliam Street
Wbolciaîo W[reoclnt-IO Water Sreet

UEO. ROBl3ETSON.
N~. Il.--Orvler, roin ail prnts excîotvd ljrvoin

THOMAS R. JONES & CO.
St John, N. B.

Dry Gmjd s Sla11ares, 5slgs sand
Ready Made Olothing.

For (Citrv Store 1Keeporq, àiMe 3o, I.vuî.
bermen, Filtljnoen aad Minera.

A Suier aavrtmevat iit iand nt i uli bnei.Fric8t L:w and Ternis Liberal,
go ovaa Partiî .Oriera loy mail or 'relegmal

carefu'Iiy attexiiled to.

Wholesale OnIy.
14 1-.Nr

The Chnrch ýof EnglaUd Sunday
Sohool Institute Publications.

ntruelUonfor Conflirnaion for he m Use ni orn
Ciscs Tesclmvre. By vileUo. E. P. Cuelien.

malle, >1 A,
Resensooa1r iellevlcg lu Chrltianily. Admrestel go

BunryPeorie Iliy 1e Rej. 0.. A Ilote. M. A.....n.. Mriy (;urc I ilie.t flepiýri (cern.
the 'limuccli .OOdzy-tirhlin] Megalas."

<bouc. Eceile or tloircim lemonq toi Yàivng
Civno-chmen. Dy the Riglît Rej. J. K. Tiiconl.
il D.

the Refonrr, iheir ilicinceaustm, and Worioî
Dyu IraM.1'nrefather

ýICI,.ebPhad:y Bolioni Rano1-bvouo'. A Manoquai
ut I'eicfCl 1amiruactloiid fertiec ana«tw.et ai
tbsreb Hon" chSaotes. (;anpiled by viu, Der
X. l'. Câelh.mvalc., NI. A.

SAesn on the ire Of cune LOto. y Eo.ily X.
D. Mes
BluT110r, ettuons for Junior Clamc. e ly ..

Kievionnarv Loicans on theOt Gi!Testatuonv, B>
N'int y P. tieede.

Lescoo9 onl-cce in ERvnt amidvive Wildornfe. B,sî1rati Gerultilve in o6i.
icacos on vive i.ioce.salvvai tie Eeclesial e ut

Dy Leurs Soais.
IIfy-Foîr Infant Ciasp LeneoonwîthIn vtroducion

sy lGe cge Warrington
leL.blehem te oOiet A Cobime of Lesons oni the

on, ffer te LOttie (on,@. C (inavg Flty.Two

''a, n bcollece i p be l v Jo bc Kyle.
âlee -cT<t.À FIrAt Coeo Te owlIg br SUga.

<lysto a. ly Eus;;-ne and Sarah Otcaldiria

Les,0cc bon Geceela. liv the SRe. W. Sanaccez
surgil,,B. tD.

Lest-onsa oi tie Churvoh raechimc. BpSRej. A.
Cuongycy u mvi ,A

ls heonviet&cîsorfve Aisooligo. ly Fiagene

Leaoo e .Lire of ovrLocîl. Iy EugeneSlock.
Yvr sae ly

J. .& A. bfMhILt.,

IfPrInceWlltm CttreL,St.iN. eB

STEEL,

TIN PLATEI

TUEý (HUIRCH

Fourth. We %vill niai] you

FREE seven beautiful cards, in

six colors and gyold, represent-

ing Sliakespcare's «"Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

i<l Il AUIN & Et,
116 South Fourth StroGi,

PHILÀDELPHIA FA.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

GlagsStainer,
MONTREAL.

Mexnoriàl Windows, IIeraldic and
Domenti-C Staineéd Glass,_ in the
best styles of Art; Quenrry and
Geometrical Windows, in» Rolling
Cathedral and .AntiqueoGlass.

-New Rich Blood!
Parsonas, pur atIv lav eo1,ireNe, ~Roci

Blond. an! ell COoivL y io , b b dIn tee n v o
vij ellcd ig il .. om ýt. t Cteek . y Lervreo

ooundl bealtb, fvicl iabingbe pnteîj. Soi! e'e
vivent,~~~~ ~~~~ orCn , .i 'reb eirîatv

DIPHTH ERIA
ZOlCl' e7N1TW INMîTvi

- icOttoda£k Ccnitvioia dd amre U
and a .uvy ar

pou stouahnt. NeUit .o hvle smtakinERCHAN~DOefv dO

rrhursdq_%,. Mach 2, 1882.

L~IT ZF D m

November ist, 1881.

OUR l'ALI.AND) WINTER WPOCK
lesnw IOMPI.ETY in every IDepsîrtmn.nt.

NVIGOODS arraving orcekly.
Ordeca loy letter or tb aur travelera a-lU recs;se

PromPt attention.

nMIÂIESQUE &CHINOIS BILL.4
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ROCK CRUSHERS,
. With reversabIe Jawv if require!.

LUCOeiSPuroriz,.rfor Gohi QuaRtZ aâiE
hÎnds. 0 ores, &C,

Illiiv maciosse iv lotit on 5.50e otbcie or thoci
CHILIAN 1MtLLS. Woei.vg _ 1 el G~ îiijii

trouam ageoutput, maili ctar.ad tear *cap,!pv.

Engines, Boile's, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENOLISH MANUFACTURE

MWine Rails, FiSh PlateS, Mine)
Rail Spiiçes, Olmnch Nails,

(,ut Nais, &o.
E. G. SCOVIL,

CoId Brook, New Bru nswjck.

OOLLECTORZ

First. Buîy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap

of 3-Pur Grocer.

Second. Ask him to givc

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail lis his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

froni the Soap.

.0- MNT In

m, 1


